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In The News SUlowans Invade Des Moines With Proposals THIS 
MORNING 

By JOAN ANDERSON the house, Robert Naden CR-Web-
City Editor ster City) and the Senate Majority 

olve one of lowa ·s ba 'ic prob-I come to the state and tay here, I John. on, A4, Anita; Darrell. ether
lem - migration." a nothing ha been done in thi ton, AI, Jamaica; Dave Par ons, 

sur will be proposed as the cen- area, he aid. At. Indianola ; Ha . kell ~iUuck, A3, 

They 01 0 will be armed \Iith sta-, Chri. tmas. 
ti tics about the exploding enroll- The Senate L.egi lath'e Action 
ment here and the eff ct it will (: mmiuee ha been conducting 
have on the University's current ~tudie on the needs of the various 

INSIDE-
THIS MORNING'S Iowan is 

keyed almost exclusively to SUI's 
legislative askings for the current 
biennium. This special edition coin· 
cides with the Student Senate's pil
grimage today to Des Moines for 
consultation with Governor Hughes 
and is dedicated to the Senate's ef
forts to keep SUI a first dass uni
versity. 

A proposal to establi h a Gov- Leader John 1I1allory !R-Mar hall
ernor's Student Commission to ,own) about the proposal. 
study the exit and influx of tu-
dents and young people to and from In explaining the idea behind the 
Iowa will be presented to the go v- proposed committee Frenkel said, 
ernor this morning by two mem- "This (the exit and influx) has 
bel'S o( the Student Senate delega- been a major concern of Iowans 
lion to Des Moines. and we feel that students should 

Student Body President Mark make the sludy as they are. the 
Schantz, and AI Frenkel, A3, Cla- ones most closely connected with 
rinda, chairman of the Legislative the problem." 
Action Committee, will meet with "We have the greatest stake in 
Governor IInrold Hughes ulll a.m. the futUre o( Iowa" Frenkel said, 

Frenkel was in Des MOines Mon- i" and we want to take a po itive el
day and spoke to tile speaker of fort to work with i<le leg! lalure to 

traJ opcration point of 1he commit- Darrell Netherton, AI, Jamaica, Laurens, and Plul Rei elter, AI, 
tee, Frenkel said, as the LegisLa- and Leonard Schiller, M , Iowa Jewell. 
tive Action Committee ha done City, accompanjed Frenkel to De At noon Frenkel and hantz will facilities. 
most of the tudy in the area. The Moines Monday. addre s a Pre and Hadio Club During Chri.tm vacation 1u-
governor will make the appoint- While Frenkel and Schantz are luncheon. d!'nt , organized by the Legi lative 
ments from state- upported and meeting with the governor, the Following lunch the ludents \\ ill Action Committee, met \11th legi _ 
~rivate educational institutions, oth I' tudents will be visiting the visit wirn legislators from their lotor in theIr home area and dis-
Frenkel said. The governor. Fren- Board at Regents oHice. hom areas. The ludents, will be 
kel explained, will h~ve (ull power Other ludents gOing to Des emphasizing Ihe needs oC SUI. but cus ed the financial need of higher 
to reguiate the committee. ' Moines include : Alan Brown, AI, will deal with the whole scope uf education. The. e student attended 

Naden and Mallory were "strong- Des Moines; Larry Cook. A2, Des hrgher education in Iowa. I orienlaliollcsions befdre the kg· 
Iy in (avor" of the proposnl, Fren- Moines; Pat Dunn, M, Red Oak ; The students will take with them i.lator ,Lib. The studlmts going to 
kel said. They spt.'cially (elt a need Cele Ferner, A3, Sioux City; Dan pictures illustrating ~ome of Ih(' Dc 1oin('s wen' selected Irom 
lor a stuliy ns 10 why students I Harmon, AI, cw Hampton; J(uy o~ercrowd('d condilinns nt SlIl thos{' \\ho \i<;itro Il'gislntors oll'r 

departments at S I, th rea n 
faculty members leave SUI, the 
reason tudents lea\oe Iowa, and 
the po ible relation of industry 
and educational institutions in the 
tate, The idea they will present 

to the go~ernor ore outcome of 
the studie. they hove been conducl
in . 

The Duily lownn will ~end some 
rflJOrlers and photogrllplw-r to De 
Moines to co\'er the studt'nl's 111'

til'it iI'S there 
• For an explanation o( the 

Senate's stand, see a guest editor
ial on this page by Student Body 
President Mark Schantz. 

• For an interview of SUlowans 
on why they are slaying or leaving 
lowa upon graduation, see page 
six. ail owan Special Daily Iowan 

Legislature Edition 
• For a story on SUI faculty 

salary needs and what has been 
proposed, see page six. 

Serving the :'tllte UniverSIty at Iowa and the People of Iowa 
, rr EdUt>r;ol, Pog,c 2 

• For a review and explanation 
of SUI building needs, see page 
eight. 
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ON CAMPUS-
IN LESS THAN an hour and a 

half Monday morning, all 477 tick
ets (or the additional performance 
March 4 o( the Univel'sity Theatre 
production of "The Threepenny 
Opera" were distr ibuted. 

The play will open at the Univer
sity Theatre at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Further performances will be giv
en March I, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

• 
SEVERAL REPORTS and at 

least one resolution are on the 
agenda (or the Student Senate 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
House Chamber o[ Old Capitol. 

Guest Editorial .-

We Seek the Answer: 
What Is SUl/s Role? 

What lie in the fllture for the State of Iowa? What 
role will and, 01' sholild higher edncation ploy in this fll
hue? These Cjlll'sLions arc being pondcred by the 60th 
Ceneral Assemhly. And they arc (luestions for which many 
SUI students haw I)('('n seeking answers - beeallse we arc 
genuinely cone rned. 

Cuba Deni .... s Attacking 
Boat wit-h MIGs Shri I mp 

Allan Frenkel, A3, Clarinda, will 
report on the trip by the Senate 
Committee on Legislative Action to 
Des Moines today. 

Willard Boyd, professor of law 
and chairman of the University 
Committee on Human Rights, will 
report of the activities of that com
mittee. 

Quentin Miller, G, Des Moines, 
will present the current sl atus of 
the recent [acuity evaluation poll. 

IN THE CITY-
THE IOWA CITY School District 

Board of Education approved II 
$43,000 salary increase [or the fis
cal year 1963-64 at a special meet
ing Monday. 

Salary increases are determined 
by tenure o( office. The $43,000 io
erea e does not include pre~enl 
salary rales. 

In other Dellon the Board ap
proved a plan stating that an em
ploye's authorized leave o[ absence 
will not advance the employe on 
Ihe basic salary schedule 01' he 
counted as an additional year 01 
continuous service. 

• 
SHELDON EDWARDS, rabhi of 

Agudas Achim Congregation, will 
speak on "Understanding" at to
day's meeting of the Iowa City Ki
wanis Club at noon In the Je(ferson 
Hotel. 

IN THE STATE-
THE WEATHER: Clear to parlly 

cloudy tonight. Continued cold to
day in the south, not so cold in the 
north. Highs today 5 to 10 above 
in the northeast and 10 to 15 jn the 
southwest. Outlook (or Wednesday, 
mostly cloudy with snow and a 
little warmer. 

• • • 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The Senate 

Manu[acturing, Trade aDd Com
merce Committee Monday de
ferred action on a proposed Sunday 
closing law until after the spring 
recess which starts Friday. 

A majority of the [ive-man com
mittee indicated opposition to the 
measure, but said they would vote 
the bill out for full Senate debate. 

I sec no n cd to he pessimistic about Iowa's future, 
only a need to be realistic. This is particularly true in the 
area of employment opportunities. Our bountiful agricul
tural resources ,which long provided the majority of jobs, 
obviously can no longer do so directly. Indeed, we must 
now find jobs for workers leaving the farm. 0111' industrial 
growth, howevet, has not been sufficiently rapid to absorb 
either the evacuation from the farms or our college gradll
ates. Consequently, we are lOSing 0111' youth, called hy 
Cov. Hllghes, "our most valuable resource." 

I ndustrial growth, however, is the problem as well as 
til e answer. Iowa has not been hlessed with the natural 
resource's neeessary for many heavy indllstries. In many 
ways 0111' situation is analagolls to that Switzerland or 
Sweden compared to the Soviet Union 01' the United States 
- to pro~ppr I'll' mils! live by 0111' wits, We must develop a 
highly skil1t'd lahor force; and the manag rial talent, the 
professional ppoplp, the educators and the political leaders 
ne('('ssary to serve and guide a dynamiC society. And. wc 
mllst seck vigorollsly and imaginatively the many and 
varied typps of private industry and government contrn('ts 
which can IIlili7.c the l'e801l1'CeS which Iowa can provide. 

Admittedly this is an oversimplified analYSiS, but if it 
is gene'rally correct, ducation, the best possible education, 
hl'C'OIl1!'s thl' critical factor in Iowa's fllture. It mllsl be a 
top priorily it('m . Accordingly, ollr shldent activity has been 
dl'\ 'otcd to conveying specifically and on a personal basis, 
information and opinion to make sur help fl1lfil1the needs 
of the Slate of Iowa. Implicit in this work has been the 
helief that a slatc can rise only as high, and progress only 
as rapidly, I1S it can d velop its nble citizens, 

Bllt at the same time, many of I1S no longer wRnt to he 
guilty of saying to tI l(' edncators, the legislators, and tlJC 
people of the statc, "roil - YOll provide opportunities for 
liS, or we willleavl'." Rather, we would prefer to ILClp yOIl 
help ns bllilcl a hrightl'r fllhlre for Iowans, 

M ark Schantz 
Sllident Body President 

French Veto of British 
Market. Entry Boomerangs 

BRUSSELS, BelgiuJll (.4') - The I member on hand at lhe first ses
French veto of Britain's entry into I sion was Luxembourg's foreign 
the European Common M~rkct minister Eugene Schaus. It was 
boomeranged Monday. PreSident I ' 
Charles de Gaulle's people may his t urn to be chairman. The 

IN THE NATION- feel the iolt in a continued drain of British-French issue cropped up 
NEW YORK (uP)) _ Mayor Ro- money to former French posses- early. Delegates emerging from the 

bert F. Wagner suid Monday night sions in Africa. session called the atmosphere gla-
publishers and striking printers Resentment among France'S five cial. 
have agreed to meet this morning fellow members at exclusion of the 
for a Inst-ditch efloet at settling British showed up in the assign- The key topic scheduled today 
the SO-day-old New YOl'k news- ment o[ lower ranking officials to is establishment o[ a date for sign
paper strike through joint negolia' l a two,day meeting of the Common ing of a new treaty o[ trade and 
tions, r.larket's ruling agency, the Co un- aid with 18 African states, all but 

--- cil of Minislers. two of lhcm lormer French col-
IN THE WORLD- The only (ull - fledged Cabinet onies. 

~----------------------

SUI students crowd through the narrow doors at the north end of 
Schieffer Hill between c1I1SseS. The crowding is typical and, in the 
elise of this issue, symbolic of the conditions that threaten to be-

come even worst If enrollment incruse predictions are accurate. 
Enrollment al SUI thIs semester is 12,114, It is the tenth strllight 
year the enrollment has increased. -Photo by Jot Lippincott 

u.s. Seeks Body 
For NATO Force 

WASIllNGTON IUPII - The 
United States has IJl'oposed that a 
four or fivc nation "Executive 
Committee" be placed in charge 
of th mulli-nutioll orth Atlantic 
Nuclear Force this country hop('s 
to creole, It was disclo. sed Mun
day. 

Admininstrotion officials outlined 
the proposal after disclosing that 
the United States and Britnin have 

$36 Mil/ion Sought for Bienn;um-

University Budget 
I 

--........ 

Tax Cut Needed, 
Kennedy Declares 

Askings Explained 
WASIIlNG'fON IUI'Il - Pr~~i

dent Kennedy declun'() MondilY 
that hl' Is willing to ha~ , COnKrt'~S 
jettison his tax reform proposuls 
il they ore going to stand in the 
way of u $\0 hillion tax CUI Il('Cdl'd 
to a~l)id a recession 

By DENNIS 81NNING 
Staff Write r 

'j he I'rt'S ld 'nt told th,' Anwricon 
Bonkers A. ,ociution Ihal lit' "4uitc 
ubvlOusly" did nol want his rl'forlll 

\1onry, in a very rral Sl'l1Se, is II prime> factnr in detrnTlin- l'l'colllillendotions to del ay the t3~ 
ing whlh('r an acad mic institution is stalic or dynamiC; wIJeth- reduction LO the point where il 
1'1' it lives and «rolVs or, in a sellse, dies. Bi-anllilally the General mil(ht not bc sulficienlly cffecllv 

I'> this year. 
"shelved" a proposal to create a Assrmhly of Iowa determines SUI's fatl' wlif'n it passf's 011 tlll' lie mode th ' statem nt ill a QlIe~-
lO-nation nuclear strutegy commit- hiennium appropriations asked for hy the St. 1(' Iloard of lk- lion and answer scsfion. In (l form-
tee within NATO. :II speech to a symposiuJll on eco-

The U.S. proposal stresses that gt'llts. . r f nomic growth spon~orcd by the 
This year SUI is asking or mort' than $36 million or tIll' hanl(ers, he warnrd of 0 rece~, ion 

the NATO force should be sea- bId 1 1 in the not too di~tant future " iI 
borne, probably utilizing surface 1963-6.'5 iennillm to carry out genera operntions. An a (itiona Congre s rl'J cted his lox redue
ships. The United States also feels $960,000 i b'ing r qu(,sted for repairs, I' plae menLs and alter- lion program, 
the vessels should have crewmen t' t kIt' I f 'l't" I k' g d't' . illS Ol'lglJlal proposals to on-of various nationalities, thus avoid- a Ions 0 'eep e( uco 10nl1 ael lies m gOO( WOI" ' 1n con I Ion. 

A lIlt' t 't I . I ' II t ft I k d gress call d ror 0 gros~ tax reduc-ing fears that anyone nation would ne sma , )U IInportan , em w lie 1 IS a 00 0 en over 00 'c tion of 13 .5 billion over three 
withdraw weapons from lhe force is an additional reqll st for $10,000 for the Lakcsic\e Lahoratory. y!'ar~. The Government would rc-
for its own use . cover more than $3 billion of Lhis 

PI'e I'dent Kennedy's specl'al rep- In all, thf' currl'nt requl'sted approprialions for ille 19(1.'36.'5 th I f d ' d roug 1 rc orm measures eSlgn(' 
resentative L.ivingston '1'. Merchant hiennium are an increase of ,'36.1 per ('('nt over thl' funds allllh'd 10 tlllhlen looJlholes and correct 
is in Paris this week to put forth for 1961-63 r$27,209,600I. ----- ----- inequities. 
these ideas 10 the NATO nations. To compensate for enrollment deluge" o( college-bound young- unly la~t w ek Democratic con-
O{ficials described the U.S. ideas growth and spiraling innation over gre~ 'ional leaders , aid the Mmln-
as less than a formal "American the next two years the budget sters will be hitting the classrooms istralion planned 10 continue it 
Plan," since thcy are still willing askings are being divided inlo an at SUI due largely to the high fight lor the overall out-and-reform 
to listen to, and even soliciting, asking (01' $17,421,075 fm' 1963-64 birth rates o[ the late 1940s. II is pllckage which would bring aboul 
European views. and $18,634,137 for 1964~5 . This predicled thal there will be 12,900 a net ta" cut of $10.3 billion. 

As U.S. olficials spelled out their practice o[ "separate,yet-com- studenls on the SUI campus by BUl Kennedy, in his remnrks 
b' ed" h d t . t't t d ' 1964 . This is the 10.3 pel' cent in- '1 d d I th t ideas Monday, the "Executive III u ge s was illS I U e 111 II on ay, rna e c ear a: 

Committee" would make the posi- 1961 and is a far more realistic crease over the 1961-62 . b.ase year . _ He i convinced that income 
tive decision to fire weapons in an approach to financing problems By 1970, 19,000 are anticipated. taxes must be cut thi ' yenr to 
emergency. A high U.S. source said than pre-l!)61 a kings which mere- ! Fast rising enrollments mean in- stimulate the economy and mini
it would be "difficult" for the Iy asked to divide lhe budget in I creased academic plant needs. The mize the threat o( a new reces-
United States to give up the velo equal amounts (or each year o( the -- ion; 
the U.S. President would have un- coming biennium. Budget- • The tax reforms, while dp~ir-
rler American law over firing of I WHY SO MUCH MONEY? able, are not vital in his judgement 
any American weapons. By 1965 a veritable "Malthusian (Con/in lied all Page B) just now. 

LONDON (uPI) - British ship· 
owners Mondoy placed themselv('s 
strongly against any fulure U,S. ef
rort to use internoliollol shipping 
as " 0 weapon oC cold WOI'" over 
Cubo or anywhere elsc. 

Van Allen: Why Don't We Get Organized? 
• • • 

BERLIN rUPD - Two East 
German men crawled through 
barbed wh'c to the U.S. sector 
Monday, Wesl Berlin police re
ported. 

By GARY GERLACH 
Editor 

Educntionally, iowa is a second 
rate state and iI'S time somebody 
did something about it. 

.................................... 
") n the days ahead shall we not n d education ... 

education abovE' all as 0111' first and greatest reSOllrcc, to 
supplement the common sense of the common man?" 

-Presid lit /loncher, JOllllary 1962 

whic~ President Hancher is peak
o( has alredd~ been suggested. 

The men, oged 19 ODd 31, were I 
noL detected by patrolling Com-
munist bordel' llullIds. , 

Tliat, in sum, is the opinion of 
two of Iowa's most respected edu
cators: SUI President Virgil M. 
l1ancher and James Van Allen, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

And the man who has suggested 
it i Dr. Van Allen. He has set 
forth a "five-year plan or a ten
year plan" that would lead in form
ing some artlliclal goals that might 
eventually hold the key to olving 
Iowa's problems of higher educa
lion . • • 

RILLAND 8ATH, Holland IUrll 
-Two all tonker collided Monday 
in the ic -clogged Rilland Bath 
Strolts or the Sch Idt ltivlll'. One 
eXI,loded into flume, thol turned 
Ihe opproachcs to Antwel'p 1131'IJor 
into 0 blazing inrerno. 

At leosl one T wmon was re
porled deod (111(1 (Ive olhel's miss
ing fl'om the 211.776-ton Punn
marl Inn tonkel' Mll'afiorcH, which 
wo loaded with oil rrom the Per
sian Gulf. Thlrty·on' CIl'Wmcn, U 
pilot lind II 11I'imsITIIln were NIlVed , 

but mllny Wet' rqJot l!d in crill ul 
condition, 

JAMES VAN ALLEN 
"\.'1', G.I 01 Q nil"-

head o( the SUI Physics Depart· Iowa cannot afford." 
ment. 

Their opinio~s arc not new. They One yeaI' later - on the occasion 
". have held them (or some time. Bul of the last State of the University 
. on a day when studenl senalors messagc - President Hancher as

from SUI trek to Des Moines to sel'ted lhat the question facing 
parley with the governor and key Iowa is not "Can we afrOI'd good 
leg islators on Iowa's educational education?" but rather "Con we 
problems, it seems well to l'e-a il' oliOI'd anything else?" 
the views o( two o( this stole's Shortly after President I rancher 
highest ranking educatOl's. sketched the problem, Dr. Van AI-

President Hanchel"s view Is re- len posed a cha llenge to the Hawk
fleeled III his Slate o( the Univer- eye State bcfol'c the annual han
slty mCRsnge o( Jan. 31, 1962; the qUilt session or Ihl' Iowa Press As
bpeech is generally regarded as sociatiun's meeting in Des Moines . 
one of his best. Honcher's view ; Among the embarrassing quer
"S cond·ratism is a luxury that I ies he mode were : 

• "Is lowli in the stream of 
modcm civ ilization? 

• "Why clOll't we find out whal 
we al'e doing, what we neeel to 
do, and then go ahout doing it? 
Al'e we arraid o( rinding out 
what we are not doing? 

• "Are we afraid of risking 
$100,000 against $]0 million?" 
As Prl'sidcnt Bancher has soid, 

"Iowa has allowed three-fourths 
of the 20th century to pass wilhou~ 
~cveloplng a mastel' plan (or enter
Ing in to the main stream 01 Amel'i
can thought and arllon." 

The "Master Plnn" for Iowa 

The essence of the Van Allen 
plan is that the legislatUre should 
authorize the appoinlment by the 
govel'llor of a professional com
mis ion that would be paid to work 
full lime on such a project. 

What he is suggesting is just 
I his: With a little investment and 
planning we can make real edu- , 
cational mileage by develolling 
hrain power. 

01'. Von Allen told the editOl's 

Education-
(Continued all Page 6) 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 
"A Time for Action" 

I 

Charges Say 
Rockets Fired 

, . 

At Vessel 
No Reply Expected 
To Cuban Explanation 

(CombIned from Leased Wiresl 

WA III 'GTON - Cuba MondllY 
d (' n jed attackinG nn American 
I shrimp boat lo~t w~k nnd mode 

new charges of U .. oct ions again t 
Cuban fi hing ~C" Is. 

The drninl was made III 0 Cuban 
Covernml'nt note <I J1\(,I'ed at the 
Stllte Department by Czecho 10-
vakwn Ambnssndor Milovon Ru
zek, who handles Cuban diplomatic 
relations ill Washington. 

Ruzek soid "the Cuhnn Govern
ment soys there WIIS no (ltlock. It 
SIIYS its pl~n('. w rc earching for 
two oth!'r bo:.ts which had be It 
t;lk('n from the Ii hllll: l'oopcraliv 
at COl'dlllJS, Duling the search 
th!'y opproached thtl hoat ond flew 
IIW(ly" 

But U.S. Morine fi&:htcl' pilots r -
ported Lhey SlIW the incident und 
sow the jets fire I'ockets which 
c:lme within 40 yards of the shrimp 
heM, the Ala. The flGs /led when 
the .S. planes apPl'o:.ched . A sub
sequent U.S. note of prot ·t coiled 
the inCIdent nn "unprovoked and 
.villful allcak" 

The United States has SOld the 
shrimp boat was in international 
wllter _ 

Stale Departmenl Press om r 
Lincoln White descl'I\)ed the 'uban 
note as "purely projlllgundu," and 
soid the Uniled Stote~ would not 
m:lke a lormal reply. 

The United Slates 1I0s chorged 
thot the Cuban M IGs flrcc1 rockets 
:Jt the shrimp boat. 

State Department spoke man 
Lincoln White said later lhat the 
Cuban note al 0 conUlined "several 
new trumped-up charge .. that the 
United States was involv d in "al
leged attacks" on Cuban fishing 
ve els. O£liciols said thcse were 
similar to past charges thot U.S. 
"agents" helped teui Cuban Ii h· 
ing boats. 

White said the State Department 
plans to further reply and that the 
incident is closed except for Presi
dent Kennedy's standing orders is-
ued last week for U.S. armed 

forces to take action again l any 
further attacks on American ship
ping in international waters. 

The note was in reply to a formal 
U.S. demand (01' :l "prompt and 
unequivocal explanation" o( the 
shl'imp hoat incidenl. 

Later Monday Senate Democl'at
ie leader Mike Man field confirmed 
a GOP report thal four civilian 
Amercian pilots wel'e killed in the 
iII-lated Bay of Pigs inftSion. 

The Montana Democrat , aid in a 
stalement thal the u.s. rliers, ny
ing as volunteer substitutes for ex
hausted Cuban pilo)s "Iolll 1heir 
lives" in the hatlle (01' Ihe Cuba 
oeachhead. 

Man (ield 's statement was is
sued following the claim of Sen
ate GOP leader Everett M, Dirk
sen thal he had information 10 the 
effect that four civilian U.S. pilots 
had died in the Bay of Pigs effort. 

Mansfield gave no source for his 
inform~lion olher than to say it 
was his own statement. But there 
was little doubt that he was mak
ing public information made avail-
able to him by Government 
sources. 
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On Summer Soldierism 
And Squawking 

TODAY A UMBER OF STUDE T senators, headed 
by Student Body President Marle- Schantz, trek to Des 
Moines to parley with the governor and key legislators on 
the educational challenges that face Iowa. 

It may be redundant, but they will be beating the same 
doom drums: The number of Iowans attending college will 
almost double in tlle next tert years and campuses must be 
greatly e\pantlcd if future building needs are to be met. 

Th\., rush to the campus is no myth. Last month Presi
dent Il ... uc:her reported that applications for the fall semes
ter arc running about 70 per cent higher tilaD a year ago. 
State College of Iowa and Iowa State University officials 
report similar trends. 

The same note of gloom is found in another important 
area as far a appropriations are concellled. Iowa cannot 
keep its best college teachers unless institutions of higher 
learning can at least match the salaries which other states 
arc paying. Very soon, many feel, we will be able to afford 
only to hire boys to do men's jobs. 

But all this, of course, is old stuff to legislators and 
olher state leaders. 

The State Board of Regents and dozens of newspapers 
ha\'e decided that higher education in Iowa is at a cross
roads and that it will be the 1963 legislature, now in session, 
th, t will decide the fate of higher education for decades 
to come. 

The Republican Party of Iowa has adopted a policy 
statf'lllcut that reads in part: 

"The Republican Party feels strongly tllat sound edu
cational programs offer the greatest hope for the future 
of Iowa. We will provide sound state aid for local schools 
lind adequate appropriations for institutions of higher 
learning." 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes, in 11is inaugural address, 
called for a long-range program of capital improvements for 
Iowa's universities and colleges, and pledged his "un
quaHfied support to any sound plan for financing" sound 
higher education. 

It is apparent that education, of the higher variety, 
Jl~S countless numbers of superficial friends. And so it is 
that even before the student senators leave Iowa City on 
their trek to capitol hill they have come in for a good bit 
of criticism about "just going down there, making some 
legislators mad and generally lousing things up." 

The argument runs sometlling like this: 
Everything that can be done ~las been done. All we 

_can do now is hold our breath wllile the approptiations 
arc llacked away; you kids don't need to come down here, 
you'll just mess things up. Why don't you stay home and 
do all those things silly college kids do dtuing this season, 
liKe &mash a piano, or take a 50-mile hike or a 17-mile leap
hog. 

Wisdom may come with age, but it certainly doesn't 
depend on it. We have a feeling that those who are trying 
to keep us away from the legislature are also those who 
offered the "Pretend-There-ls-No-California" argument as 
Iowa's only llOpe for living with its own lackidaisicalness. 

Legislators should realize that the inhabitants of 1963's 
campuses arc not so much interested in goldfish gulping 
and panty raiding (you ought to come back and see once, 
dad) as many would like to think. 

It is partly for these reasons and also because we feel 
that members of the University community might benefjt 
that' we are presenting a special edition on SUI and its 
kgislative askings. 

We present pictures in this issue that certainly aren't 
complimentary to our University. But in the cnd wo are 
only trying to help the legislators decide whether tllis state 
shall have first-ra te or second rate state universities. 

When budget trimming arrives, higher education's 
gallant defenders suddenly become less grandiloquent -
they fade into a summer soldierism Lhat hardly does Ulis 
state proud. 

Then the plucking starts. And the plucking of the 
.feaLhers from the legislative budget is always done where 
the squawk will be tbe Icast. 

So, let it be knOWl] that when budget trimming time 
arrives there is going to be a whole lot of squawking from 
(his small corner. - Ga,.y Gerl.ach 

r/lli Dally Iowan Is written and edited by students and I.t governed "!I a 
ward of five stud/mt trustee4 elected by the stude/It body and four 
.IN~Wee~ appointed by the president of the Un/verslty. The Daily Iowan', 

, /1d/torlal policy Is not an expressfcn of SUI administration policy or 
-'Ipinlon, In allY particular. 
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William Murray on School Budgets -

Financing Education 
Action Needed 

lowe,' s On Student 
The 

Political 
Spectrum 

By LEE THEISEN 
State Co·Chairman, 
Young Republicans 

Number· One Problem 
'Tidal Wave' 

BV RALPH McGILL 
Two cas e histories selected 

from records of a I a r g e city 
school illustrate a need for new 
decisions. Party politics in its place is a 

wonderful thing. Politics, whether 
Republican or Democratic, is the 
1 u b ric ant which permits the 
wheels of government to turn. But 
party politics is the wrong place 
and at the wrong time can be 
more harmful'than belpful. 

Legislators of both parties real· 
ire the needs for higher educa· 
tion, and they realize that a state 
is only as good as the men who 
run it. These future leaders must 
be afforded the best education 
possible. That Is why members 
of both parties must pay particu
lar atlention to the needs of 
Iowa's educational institutions. 

The ever-growing needs of tbe 
University and of the other insti
tutions are constantly under the 
pressure of increased enrollment. 
In fact it is the threat of this 
student enrollment that causes 
University officials the most anxi
ety. Where will we put the stu
dents, where will tbey go to class, 
wbat can we provide for their 
recreation? The Universities are 
constantly asking tbese questions. 

SOME PEOPLE ask why we 
should provide these young peo
ple with a fine education when 
they only leave the state any
way. It is true that a fine educa
tion alone will not insure tbat a 
student will stay in this state. But 
If you deprive the students of the 
finest education possible you in
sure that a great many o[ stu
dents will leave this state to look 
elsewhere for the education to 
which they are entitled. Not only 
do you insure that these students 
will leave the state, but you in
sure the loss of fine professors, 
researcb facilities and the like. 

More and more industries are 
looking for centers of brain power 
and no matter how enticing the 
rest of the opportunities are, if 
they cannot find them they will 
not enter , the state. So then, if 
you cut down the needs of a sta tes 
~ducational institu.tions to tbe 
bare minimum, you run the risk 
of losing the industries and the 
opportunities which belp keep the 
students in the state. This is ex
actly the situation in which Iowa 
finds itself now. 

Wbile on one hand people com
plain of the loss of the state's 
bright young men and women, 
tbey proceed to turn around and 

, by their actions encourage this 
• very situation. 

IT IS SAID that we must cut 
down on government expenditures 
and save money so that taxes will 
not be fon:ed up. Well, by en
couraging industries and corres
ponding businesses to move into 
tbe state to utilize the brain pow
er present you . accomplish two 
things; 

1) You insure a broader tax 
base and more tax revenue from 
tbese businesses, thus in time in
suring a tax cut, and 

By DR. WILLIAM G. MURRAY 
Professor of Economics 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Irtlele, 
orl,lnaily appearln, In the low. 
SI.le Dally, campus newsp.per 
for low. 51.le Unlversltv In 
Am .. on Feb. 9, 1943 was pre· 
plreil by Or. Wllilim G. MurrlY, 
ISU profl.sor Of economics. Prof. 
Murr.v was Ihe Republican nom· 
Ine. for governorship of Iowa 
In lUI.) 

Iowa's General Assembly cur· 
rently meeting in Des Moines bas 
a tough assignment in providing 
additional funds for higher edu
cation and state aid for public 
schools. 

Financing education, with its 
larger enrollment and higher 
quality instruc
tion, has become 
the state's num
ber one pro b
lem, a problem 
w hie h can be 
see n by noting 
what tbe Gen
eral Assembly 
has done in the 
I a s t three ses
sions, r e c 0 m
mendations for -MURRAY 
this session, and likely sources of 
revenue. 

Regular appropriations for the 
Boa~d of Regents wcre raised in 
eacb of the last three legislative 
sessions. But, as indicated in Ta
ble I, the increases were roughly 
proportionate to the increases in 
the total budget. 

In 1957 the $31 million appropri
ation to the board for operations 
was 21.8 per cent of the state 
budget, while in the 1961 appropr
ation was 21.4 per cent of the 
state budget. Tbis, however, does 
not include building appropria
tions which, also indicated by Ta

* * * * * * Table 1 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS 

(In millions of dollars) 
Year 

1957-59 
1959-61 
1961.03 
1963·65 
"Regents 
' Governor 

Operation. 
Dollars P", cent of 

Sta). Budget 

$31.2 21.8% 
36.5 21.3 
41.4 21.4 

55.0 
46.9 20.4 

New Building' 
Dollars 

$ .0 
8.2 

10.4 

11.0 
6.7 

' Recommendations 

* 

School 
Year 

1957-58 
1959-60 
1961-62 
' Board 

* 

' Governor 

* * * * Table 2 
PUBLIC SCHOOL COSTS 
(In millions of dollars) 

Total Loca I Stat. Aid to Schools 
Costs Property Dollars Per cent of 

Taxes for Total Costs 
Schools 

$179 $156 $22.7 12.7% 
20B 184 23.8 11.5 
261 231 29.6 11.4 

75.1 
44 .9 

' Recommendations 

* * * * * * Table 3 
REVENUE FROM THREE MAJOR TAXES IN IOWA 

(In millions of dollars) 
Year Ending State Sales ·State Income ··Local and Stat. 

June 30 TaK Tax Property TaK 

1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 

$64 
65 
68 
7J 
70 

$32 
38 
40 
41 
45 

$267 
290 
320 
347 
370 

ble I, have increased substantial· ------------------------
ly in this period. 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
has asked for an annual ap
propriation of $55 million, an in
crease of $13.6 million a year 
over the present allocation. 

Why this big increase? The an
swer is increased enrollment, 
higher faculty salaries to main
tain a competitive position, and 
expansion in scientific knowledge 
requiring increased equipment 
and facilities. 

To meet tbe staggering influx 
of new students headed for the 
three educational institutions in 
the years abead - 8,700 more 
students by 1966 - the board 
recommended an annual building 
budget of $11 million, which is 
sligbtly larger than tbat adopted 
by the General Assembly two 
years ago. I 

"Includes individuat and corporation income taxes. 
··Includes only a small amount of state property tax; 

this colullln is for calendar years. 

raised public school costs at a 
rapid rate. Total costs are now 
more than 50 per cent above the 
1957 level, as shown in Table 2. 

And most of the increase bas 
been borne by the property tax 
payer, who has gone along with 
the rising budgets proposed by 
local school boards. On the other 
hand, it is evident that state aid 
to public schools bas not kept up 
with the increased cost of running 
these schools. 

AT THIS LEGISLATIVE ses
sion the issue of increased aid to 
local schools is being met head 
on. The State Board of Public 
Instruction has recommended a 

new foundation program calling 
(or $75 million, a n addition of 
$45.5 million over the present 
program. 

Hughes, in his budget message, 
recommended an expansion in 
the present program to cost $.5 
million. It is now up to the Gen
eral Assembly to decide wbat the 
state aid program for the next 
two years will be. 

• • • 
REVENUE SOURCES 

Just the budget for bigher edu
cation and public school aid 
recommended by Hughes calls 
for over $20 million of added 
revenue. This does not include 
building appropriations which in 

LJ nlverslty Bulletin Board 
Unl\:.nlty lull.tJ" Bard "otIC'1 mutt De _.IV .. If Tile D.lly 10WIII 
Office, Room 201, Comm'IDlclllonl C.nttr, by noon Of til. dlY Defore pufto 
llcatlon. Th.y mUlt be typed .nd signed by In Idvller or Offlc.r of tile e,. 
,lnJutlon being publicized. I'urely _III functions Ir. not IlIglbl. for 
fhll section. 

reality came out of a treasury 
surplus during tbe last two years. 

Other recommendations by the 
, governor ~ring the total of ad

ditional fund reqUirements to $40 
million. Increased revenues, con
sequently, a~e the '$64 question 
fjlceq by tbe General As~embly. 

" • " TWO MAJOR SOURCES 
There are two major sources of 

added revenue - incomes and 
sales. The suggestion of adjusted 
gross income as a third source 
has not received strong support. 

What the state has received in 
its general fund from these two 
major sources - income and 
sales - is indicated in Table 3. 
Also in Table 3 is the total of 
property taxes paid after all ex
emptions, a figure which is much 
larger than the combined total of 
state sales and state income tax· 
es. 

To geL a large amount of state 
funds the following three possi
bilities have been suggested: 

• Sales tax - one per cent in
crease - yield; $35 million. 

• Sales tax - one per cent 
increasc plus small income tax 
increase - yield: $45 million. 

• Income tax - large increase 
in rlltes - Yield; $35-45 million. 

• • • 
HUGHES' VARIATION 

Hughes has recommended a 
variation of the third plan in· 
cluding an increase in the income 
tax, withholding and some other 
minor tax increases, which in 
total would raise an estimated 
$40 million dollars. 

[n the governor's $40 million 
total, $33.8 million would come 
(rom individual and corporation 
income taxes. One part, the 
"windfall" from withholding in
come taxes, was estimated as 
yielding an average of eigbt mil
lion dollars a year for the next 
two years, a gain from overlap· 
ping income tax payment that 
would not occur again. 

• • • 
SECOND PLAN 

The second plan, combining a 
sales tax increase of one per cent 
and a small increase in the in· 
come tax, has considerable merit. 
The sales tax increase of one per 
cent will yield a large sum, $35 
million, but not enough to take 
care of higher education, state 
aid to local schools and other 
pressing needs. 

A small increase in the in
come tax has definite advantages, 
first yielding needed funds , and 
second in providing for future 
tax revenue. 

This growth aspect is indicated 
by the relatively rapid increase 
that income taxes bave had in 
Iowa compared to saJes taxes 
during the years 1958-62, also in_ 
dicated by Table 3. 

Foul' years ago a sales tax in
crease of one per cent might 
have done the job. Today it is 
going to take something more. 

A 14-year·old girl was one nor· 
mal child in a family with two 
younger, mentally-retarded chilo 
dren. The mother was dead. The 
girl became a case history be· 
cause sbe had to stay away from 
school, which she liked and in 
whicb she did well, because she 
was needed at home. The father, 
unskllled, worked. He did the 
best he could. He hurried home 
at noon to check and see what he 
could do. The one normal girl 
was placed in a special status and 
no effort was made to invoke the 
truancy law. 

AT "TH E WORST" high school 
in the city (so described because 
its problems were the most ex· 
aggerated ) teachers had heavy 
class loads, ranging from 35 to 60. 
Other schools also had crowded 
classes. But the problems were 
by no means the same. 

In the slum area school each 
ch ild was a separate problem. 
The ability to read ranged from 
almost none all tha way up to a 
handful who not only read well 
but had a real intercst in books. 
The sam e wide disparity was 
found in all other stUdies. It was 
utterly impossible for lhe teacher 
to give attention to the few who 
could go ahead, or to organize 
the unprepared, the slow learners, 
and the "impossibles" into teach· 
able groups. 

Nor was this all . Some of the 
hardship cases presented emo
tional pressures of such intensity 
as to discourage the more sensi. 
tive teachers. One example was 
a bright, eager boy in the eighth 
grade. He was able to come to 
school only because a housewile, 
a next-door-neighbor, lent the boy 
a pair of her rubber-soled sneaker 
shoes w h i c b fitted him well 
enough to wear. The teacher man· 
aged a pair of shoes for him, but 
approximately 80 per cent of the 
class presented s 0 m e personal 
problem, minor, medium or rna· 
jor. Other cases involved prosti· 
tution and brutal home condi· 
tions. 

THE MORE progressive admin· 
istrators and teachers in public 
education for some time have 
been convinced o[ the need for 
bold , imaginative planning and 
action. The school plants, which 
cost so much. somehow must be 
made to provide more service . 

In every city there are hun· 
dreds, even thousands, of chil. 
dren who could, and would, fit 
themselves into night schedules. 
This is true of some elementary 
grade , but is more applicable to 
tbose of secondary school. This 
is a decision which should be 
made immediately. 

2) by providing the opportuni
ties for more people to stay in 
Iowa, or even to move in, you in
sure that your educational invest
ment is morE' tban paid back and 
that with the increase in popula
tion, more money is spent aU tbe 
way around. 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES inbis 
budget message recommended an 
increase in the Board of Regents 
budget for operations of $5.5 mil
lion, or 40 per cent of tbe in
crease recommended by the · re
gents. Tbis, however, is slightly 
more than the dollar increase 
voted by the last General As· 

THERE WILL BE an orlentallon 
meeting for prospective Student 
Publlcallon'!t Inc. trustees Wednes· 
day, Feb. 2·/, In 209 Communications 
Center at 4 p.m. The meeting wUl be 
to acquaInt those who wish 10 run 
for Ihe Borad at Trustees with In· 
formation about SPI, which wUI help 
them plan their platforms. 

Memorial Union, at 5:15. AU are wel- -----------

Recognition t hat teachers in 
areas where there is a continuing 
turn-over of population and chil· 
dren with dismaying lacks and 
gaps in their preparation sbould 
have small classes and classroom 
aides is long pa t due. Il is not 
true that a school is a school is a 
school. Night classes also would 
be helpful in such schools, espe· 
ciaLly in remedial instruction. 

ADMITTEDLY t~s may not be 
accomplished overnight, but in
vestments such as this payoff. 
As an education becomes more 
and more important in today's 
world, it becomes increasingly ob
vious that men and women will 
go wbere they can find the best 
education possible. Any state in
terested in its own future will do 
its best to make sure that it is 
doing its best. 

A balanced budget may look 
fine on paper, but when it is de
feating the very purpose of the 
state, it is doing morc harm lhan 
good. 

Republican and Democratic leg
islators should work togetber in 
the interests of the state, and not 
fight each other. 

sembly. 
On buildings, it should be noted 

that the governor recommended 
a substantial cut from the amount 
voted two years ago - from 
$10.4 million down to $6.7 mil· 
lion. 

• " " PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
More cbildren and better in

struction and facilities also bave 

Or So 
They Say 

We have a feeling that sooner 
or later the throttlehold the labor 
unIons have on the couuLry will 
have to be released by legisla
tive measures which have teeth 
in them. 

-Crelco Times·Plein Dealer 

'Pilot 1963 to Palm Beach - We're running 
into (liittl IIrbulcnco up h r ' 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, lnc. 
nomination petitions lor studenl 
trustees must be med befo .. e G 
p.m. Wednesday, March 13, 1963. 
In the Journalism Office Room 205 
CommunIcations Center. Caples of 
petitions, and full Information on 
requirements, are available In the 
Journalism Otllco. 

STUDENTS WHO bave not reo 
turned receipts from the Student 
Sena te Book Exchange may do so 
to claim books or money at the Stu· 
dent Senate oIllce In the Union. 
The oltlcs will accept receipts from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. through Wednesday, 
Feb. 27. 

PAReNTS COOPERATIVE IIABY· 
SITTING League ts In the charge of 
S • II y Jacobson. League members 
wanting sitters or parents wbo are 
Interesled should call 8-4677. 

UNIVIRSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 I .m.; Saturday: 
7:30 l.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day : 8 a.m.·IO jl.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.-S p.III., 7-10 p.m. (Re· 
ICTVe only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photoduplica· 
tion: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·S P.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

CHRISTIAN 'CIENCE OR~AN. 
IZATION holds a testimony meetlnr 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
Conference Room, East Lobby, [ow. 

come to aLiend. 

THE SWIMMIN~ POOL In the WD
men's Gym for all SUI coeds wUJ .,.. 
open for swimming Irom 4:15 p.m. 
to 5:1~ p.m_ Mondav throu~h FTI. 
day. Swimming lulls and towels 
will be provided by tbe Women'. 
Physical Educatlon Department. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN Fel
LOWSHIP, an Interdenominational 
group elf students, meels every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the East 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
consider various topics of general 
Interest. All are cordially Invltad to 
atteDd. 

IIABYSITTERS may be obtained 
during the week by callinl/ the 
YWCA office, [MU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
tDIL week-day .(teroooDi. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.-I p.m. Mon· 
day-5aturday; S-6:45 p.m., Monday. 
FrldllY: 11:30 a.m.·l :30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday-Tbursday; 7 a.m.' 
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·ll:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·l2 mid· 
nIght, . friday and Saturday. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
betweon 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through. 
out the fall and spring semesters ex· 
cept during university hoUdays. Any 
person Interested In viewing with 
the telescope may visit the observa. 
tory durIng these hours without res
ervation. Friday nights are reserved 
for ,roups of scfiool chUdren or 
people In other public organizations. 
Those who wish to obtain a reserva· 
tlon lor I J)lrticnlar ,roup may elll '9"'" n ... yUAft: 

Letters to the Editor-

Shoot the MOVie Critic! 
To the Editor: 

We do not wish to abuse a Daily 
Iowan critic, but that is no reason 
to spare Mr. Grimstad. This corn
fed Iowa boy should shift from 
corn to fish, reputedly a brain 
food . 

[n criticizing - a dubious word 
choice - "Shoot the Piano Play
er," Mr. Grimstad manages to 
be profoundly meaningless and 
grammatically anarchic. The al'
tiele seems to have been written 
with the aid of a random number 
table, an unabridged thesaurus, 
and ami n i mum of rational 
thought. 

One hesitales Lo observe that 
MI'. Grimstad Is-as he observes 
of the camers-physically addled 
(whatever that may mcan). But 
this is not to say anything of his 
men t a I condition. Indeed WI' 
m luht SUIif!c~t t hnt of both en-

tences and brains, Mr. Grimstad 
has only fragments. 

And to heck, while we are near 
the subject (if one may be neat' a 
non-existent subject) Mr. Grim
stad's mind is certainly noninvol
ved while he watches a film. 

In brief, Mr. Grimstad's review, 
the first, second, and tbJrd limes 
through, at least, was for us an 
ugly failure - one of those opi In 
many respects as dull as sayJng 
on men's room walls which verg . 
agonizingJy upon unravelment in· 
to complete gibberish. 

WiLh sincerity beyond YOUI' wild· 
cst dreams, 

Steph.n Schultz, G 
24 OAT 

Douglas McDermott, G 
20 OAT 

Bob O'Bri.n, G 
2. OAT 

Richard Thomsen, G 
21 nAT 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar 

W.dnesday, F.b. 27 
4 p.m. - YWCA Lecture Se

.ries, "[nfertiUty and Fertility 
Controls," Dr. C. P. Goplcrud. 
Shambaullh AuditoriuDl. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture Se
ries, "Saga of American Folk
songs," Alan Lomax. IMU. 

S p.m. - Thomas Ayres Con
ccrl, clarinet. Macbride Audilo-
rium. 

Thursday I Feb. 28 
7 p.m. - Union Board Barber 

Shop QUllrtct concert lind contest. 
IMU. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "The Threepenny Op
era./I University Theatre. 
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AT TH E college and university 
level, the year-round campus idea 
Is catching on. It is not suggested 
t hat ali institutions of higher 
learning should proceed in this di. 
rection. But some have; others 
shollld , and w:ll. A study jusl re· 
Icabcd uy 'rhe Ilol'd Foundation'S 
It'und (01' Ad vancemcnt of Educa· 
tion shows that more than 40 in
stitutions, private and state, have 
year-round campuses. Others arc 
makinll plans to do so, and a 
large number arc investigating 
the possibilities. 

A I' al tidal wuve or stuoenls 
is ahead for all collegcs and uni
vCl'siLics. The high schools arc 
bulging - from Maine to Califor· 
nia. 

Dlslrlbuted 19(13 
by The lIall Syndl~Alc, Inc. 

(All Rlahla Reserved) 
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Blc med on Icy Roads-, More Cases Predicted -
I 

Local Highway Accidents 
T cike 3 Lives in 12 Hours 

Doctor Sa¥,s 'Small Fpidemir;' 
Of Asian Flu Has HitCam/J.us 

Within 12 hours three persons 
died in highway accidents near 
Iowa City Sunday night and Mon· 
day morning. 

Killed in two separate crashes 
involving three cars, a bus and a 
semi - trailer truck were George 
Mdy, 42. Thorulon, Colo., Gerold 
McK~n1.ie, 25, Ankeny, and Joseph 
A. Walsh, 58, Cedar Rapids. 

Addy and l\lcKenzie were killed 
Sunday evening in a car · truck 
crash three miles west of Tiffin 
on Highway 6. Walsh died Mon· 
day morning when his cal' collided 

with a bus on Highway 218 north of rence H. Cas h, 34, Bloomfield, 
Iowa City. Colo., the driver of thll t r u c k. 

Six other persons were injured Deb r a McKenzie, 6 • month· old 
in the two accidents. Icy highways 'daughter of the: McKenzies was 
were cited as contributing factors. nol injured. Mrs. McKenzie Is in 

The past wee~ end }Vas one of good condlUon and LaDonna is in 
the most disastrous on Iowa high. fair condition in University Hospi. 
ways in recent years. Nine people tal. 
were killed and twenty·six injured The accident occurred about 8:45 
in the slate's six accidents. p.m. Sunday when the lruck.loaded 

The three deaths brought the with freight jacknifed in an attempt 
county's 1963 traffic death total to to stop on the icy highways. 
four . Cash told authorities that he 

"I have seen enough Asian flu 
to say we have a small epiderrtic 
going," Dr. C. R. Goddard, presi· 
dent o( the Johnson County Me4!· 
cal S()ciety, said Monday 

Both Dr. Chester Miller, head 
of Student Health, and Dr. Goddard 
reported several cases of Asian flu 
in Iowa City and SUI. However, 
neither could estimate the total 
number oC stricken students or resi· 
dents. 

"We do have some Asia.n flu," 
Miller said, "but. as yet we don't 
have many cases." A few cases 

were tested by Dr. Albert IcKee, 
professor o[ rrticrobiology, and 
were COWld to be Asian flu. 

"It can 'l help but spread" in 
housing units, classes, and public 
places," Miller said. "With 22 beds 
you can't put 1,000 Ln the ho_l," 
he added. "Only the sickest are put 
in." 

Dr. Goddard said that nearly all 
of Iowa City doctors have "seen 
some" cases of Asian flu, but 
"there has been no poll taken to 
find the number of cases." 

Injured in the Sunday accident came over a slight rise and saw 
were Shirley R. McKenzie, 23, and the tailights of a line of cars ahead. 
daughter LaDonna, 2; and Law· He said they had either stopped 

~S:E~sE~~5i!~ ____________ iiiiiiii;,t or sl wed for l1 car t~al was in the 

~ I ditch.' Applications Available 
For Campus Positio"ns 

C N t The driver said his truck jack. a m P U 5 0 e 5 nifed and veered ioto the other 
. lane of traffic when he applied his 

brakes. The truck hit th\! McKen

Spotlight Panel 
Why are the current grading 

and tcslin~ programs used at SUI? 
The regular Spotlight Series pan· 

el wi th Dean Dewey B. Stuit of 
the College of Liberal Arts will 
discuss these topics Thursday. 

Union Board is sponsoring the 
diSCUSSIOn "Down with Tests and 
Grades?" at 3:45 p.m. in the 
Pentacrcsi Room. 

Dean Stuit has had background 
in eVJluating lhe testing and grad· 
ing systems at Iowa. 

The panel members joining in 
the discussjon are Student Body 
Pres. Mark Schantz, A4, Wells· 
burg; Pall ick Alston, assistant 
professor of history ; Robert Boyn. 
ton, assistant professor of political 
science; John Harlow, associate 
proressor o[ general business and 
Robert Micllaelsen. director of the 
School of Religion. 

Coffee will be served. 
• • 

Biology Meeting 
Foul' local scientists will present 

papers tonight at the monthly 
meeling of the Iowa section of the 
Society fo r Experimental Biology 
and Medicine at SUI. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in room 301 oC the Medical 
Laboralories. 

Presenting papers wili be Dr. A. 
E. FilZ, clinical investigator in 
mcdicme at the Veteran's Admin· 
istration Hospital; Dr. Donal Dun· 
phy, professor and head o[ pedi· 
atrics; Donald Johnson, research 
assistant professor of urology and 
E. W. Six, assistant proCessor of 
microbiology. 

• 
Piano Recital 

A recital featuring Mary Ann 
Sleele, A3, Wheatland, on the 
trombone and Barbara Stukey, Ai, 
Spencer, on the piano, will be held 

today at 4 p.m. in North Rehear. zie car broadside as it wtls meeting 
sal Hall. the trUck. 

McKenzie apparently died in· 
The two will be assisted by stanUy of a broken neck, author. 

Frank Fishman, G, Wheat Ridge, ities said. Addy died of severe neck 
Colo., trumpet ; Roge~ Beerman, cuts when his head crashed through 
M, West Union, trumpet and Jane the windshield on the passenger 

Applications for elective campus whi~ satisfies their college reo 
positions are now available at the quirements. 
New lntormation Des k In the U more than three candidates 
Union. 

Andrews, A2, Mason City, horn. side of the truck. Eyesore StUdent Senate positions to be 
Cilled are: president and vice pres· 
ident; four senators.at·large: and 
four town men, four married stu· 
dent and two town women repre· 
sentatives. 

apply for the Senate presidential 
and vice presidential o[fices, the 
number will be cut to three by the 
Presidential Nominating Commit· 
tee. 

Selections will include, "Sonata Cash is in good condition at Uni. 
~ep .. in on the Old Dent Building, I clmpus I .. ndmark ,nd .yasor. 
CHI the Pent .. crest Ilnce .. bout 1"5, continu •• The , .. m. ra In,1e of· 
'-rs a contrut wIth the Old C .. pitol, In older but much better kept 
building. -Photo by Jot Lippincott 

No. II" by Galliarcj; "Sonata fllr versit¥ Hospital with bead culs. 
Trombone and plano" by G. F. Police said the McKenzie car 
McKay; "Sonata in E·nat" by was a total loss. The truck sus· 
Robert Sanders and "I)c/lerzo 19r tained an estimated $1,000 dam· 
Brass Quartet" by Gordon Jacof' agc. 

This committee is composed of 
one Senate member from each of 
the 12 electorates, plus the Stu· 
denl Senate president. • •• H i g h way Patrolmen said no 

Conviction .of Negr~es 
Upset by High Court 

Other positions include four sen· 
ior class ofIlces, six liberal arts 
and two business administration 
students for Union Board , f 0 u I' 
women for A sociated Women Stu· 
dents and five women for Women's 
Reereation Association. 

Astronomy Colloquium 
Dr. Stanley S. Hanna, Argonne 

National Laboratory, will speak to 
the Physics and AstronQmy Collb· 
quium today at '4 p.m. in Room 
301, Physics Building. 

He will speak on "Reeent Experi· 
ments on the Mossbauer Effect. 00 

• • • 
Christian Fellowship 

"Christianity and Sex" will be 
the subject of a panel discussion at 
tonight's mee~ing oC Inter· Varsit>, 
Christian Fellowship. Inter·VarsitY, 
which meets weekly at 7: 30 in the 
Union East Lobby Conference 
Room, invites aU interested stll' 
dents to attencj. . 

• 
Challenge for India 

Subramanian Shastri, instructor 
in pharmacy, will speak on "Indill : 
Challenge for DeveloPII1ent" at the 
noon meeting of the Order of 
Artus today in the Union Cafeterip 
Middle Alcove. 

• • • 
Foreign Student Elections 

SUI's Foreign Student Associl!' 
lion Friday night elected Magus 
Mola, G, Ethiopia, president ; Jab· 
ice Dainton, Homewood, Ill., sec· 
retary ; Gilbert de Couvreur, d, 
Belgium, treasurer. 

Members o[ the association's 
board are appointed lIy the exist· 
ing board or repJaced as members 
leave or resign. 

charges were being planned. 
~onday morning's ~ccident oc' 

curred abo u t 7:40 , a.m. when 
Walsh's car struck the north bound 
bus head on after it skidded on the 
icy highway. 

Patrolmen said Walsh's car spun 
around after striking the bus and WASHINGTON (uPH - The Suo Advancement of Colored People's 
collided with the car following him. preme Court reversed as uncon· legal defen e fund, said in New 
The driver of the second car. Theo· slitutional Monday breach of peace York that "we are gralifwd thaI 
dore Gillham of Hills, was not in· convictions again t l87 Negro slu· the e 187 students will not have to jured. . .. 

One I-year and two ~·year posts 
on VIe Board of Trustees of Slll' 
dent Publications, Inc. (SP!) , are 
available. Copies of petitions that 
must be filed lind full information 
on requirements are available Ilt 
205 Communications Center. The bus swerved inlo a guard dents who demonstrated agamst go to Jail." 

rail on the east side of the highwar I segregation on South Carolina 's "This decision rearrirms tlle General qualifications for all stu· 
and skidded aboul 150 feet before state capitol grounds. The vote was American principle that peaceful dcnts running lor the positions in· 
coming to a stop. The guard rail 8·1. protest against racial segregation elude good standing with the Uni· 

An orientation meetlng for pros· 
pectlve SP! applicants will be held 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 209 Com· 
munications Center. [nformatlon 
about SPI which wiJ1 help the can· 
didates plan their platforms will 
be giver). 

Applications must be filed before 
5 p.m., Wednesday, March 19, lit 
205 Communlcation~ Center. 

prevented the bus from plunging With Justi ce Tom C. Clark dis. is lawful under the Amf:'ricon form versity, the carrying of enough 

over a 15 foot embankment. senting, the court said the arrests of government," Greenberi said. ;~ou~I.~s ~t~0~b~e1c~0~nS~id~e~r~ed~a~[~UI~1.~ti~m~e~~~~~~~~~~!! 
Authorities said Walsh apparent· at Columbia on March 2, 1961 , vio· Stewart said lilat if they had ' student and a grade point average 

ly died when his car struck the laied lhe free speech and assom· been convicted of a more specific 
bus. They said it was Unlikely that bly rights oC the demonstrators. viola lion, such as breaking traffic MOSA I c: 
he was killed by the. impact of the Speaking for the majority, Jus. lows, "this would be a different 
second car. They said he probably tice Potter Stewart conceded that case." 
died of multiple fractures. till' actions of the student consti· But the demonstrators, he said, ART 

Jack Thews, 48, Palo, the bus tuted breach oC the peace under were convicted of an ofCcnse "so 
driver, escaped injury as did Iour state law. generalized" that it could not be 
~f the Seven passengers. The in· But he declared that in employ· pecifically defined. The convic· T L S 
Ju~ed ~a~se~gers were treated for ing the law against the students, tions, Steward added, were based I E 
mmor I~Jurles. South Carolina infringed on their on evidence "which showed no 

ONLY 

89~ER 
SHEET! 

, , 
.walsh s car was . a tota~ loss and "protected rights of free speech, more than that the opin ions which 

Gilham's car ~~slamed. mmor da",· frcs assembly and freedom to peti· they were peaceably expressing CORALVILLE DISCOUNT CENTER 
ages. AuthOrities estimated that tion for redress of grievances." were sufficiently opposed to the 
$3.500 damage was done to the , t bl' h d views of the community to attract 107 SECOND AVE.-PHONE ""10 
front of the bus. 'It has long been es a IS e a crowd and necessitate police pro· A BLOCK AND A H.ALF SO, OF RANDALL'S 

that these FIrst Amendment free· tection." 

Washington Trip 
Applications Here 

doms are protected by the 14th ___ _ 
Amendment from invasion by the I f'II' h' , 
slates." Now a c ean- I lng, smoot -writing, 

The tudents from the city's high . 

~~~~~dan~n Bt~~ed~~~ifo~ll~~u~~~ money'-saving Parker cartridge pen. I I only $395 
carrying placards inscribed "I am 

Your clothes look like new 

Student applications for a one· 
week expense paid trip to Wash· 
ington, D.C. for a first·hand look 
at politics and government are now 
being accepted at the 26 Iowa col· 
leges and universities. 

~~:~;;r~:a~o~.~~ro" and "Down N pt\ R K ERA" RR®W 
They were allowed to demon· e w • 

KELLEY 

0 ' 
CLEA NING VILLAGE 

Coin Operated Dry Cleaning 
120 S. Gilbert • lbs. for $2.QO 

The "Wee k in Washington" 
awards will enable as many as 20 
college ~tudents to traveL to the 
nation's capitol where they will 
attend sessions of Congress, sit in 
on committee hearings and meet 
with national political leaders. 

Application forms for the "Week 
in Washington" trips are available 
from the SUI Political Science D~. 
pattinent, Deadline for applica. 
tions is March e, said Dean Robert 
F. Ray. 

slrate for halC an hour but were 
arrested when they failed to dis· 
perse at police order. Trial testi· 
mony contended t hey sang, ap
plauded, shouted and blocked side· 
walks. 

Convicted in m~gistrate's court, 
the demonstrators were fined from 
$10 to $100 and given jail sentences 
raogfng [rom S' to 30 days. In many 
cases, the $100 fine was suspended. 

Jack Greenberg, director·coun· 
sci of lhe National Society for the 

Coeds -invite your favorife guy to 

.. ~ 

" 

the 1963 

$rinjler~ 
Friday 

March 1, 1963 
, 8 P.M( to Midnight 

Main Lounge 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MUSIC BY 

.' 

the HI MORGAN BAND: 
Tickets at $3,00 per couple available at: 

Whetstone's 
Campus Record 
Women's Housing Units 

This pen can save you money on cartridges. Parker 
Super Quink cartridges are'BIGGER and last longer 
(each is go!)d for 8 or 9 \h9usand words). But, ev'erf 
if you didn't save a dime, this pen would Qe worth 
the extra price. It's a Parker. 

And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
tipped with pl.at~enium-one of the hardest, 
smoothest allbys t!ver developed. It should last 
you for years no matter how much you use it. 

The pen won't leak the way cheap ones do. It 
has a built·in safety reservoir, and meets most of 
the tough specifications we se t Ifr our $10 pens, 

~ If you h~YJ t~blt Hying it, Hy it with ~ P~rller. 
If yo~'re a little shy and have difficulty saying " I 
love you" or even "I like you very much"-say it 
with a Parker. 

The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex· 
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 
for it 

The new Parker Arrow comes in black/ dark blue, 
light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a c!loice 
of fOllr instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points. 
Illcludes five free Super Quink cartridges with 
pen·protecting Solv-X (49' value). 

t PARKER ~Maker of the world's 'most wanted pens 

In the meanlim , . 
tinues to read aero _ Ih. trOlled 
States. 

The lot est report o( Fedl'ral 
Heallh officials said the fl u oul· 
break had spread to 21 stat and 
the District of Columbia. The)' add· 
ed that the Asian flu train h~d 
been found in 11 of the tate . 

Alabama counted 6,391 C . e of 
inOu nza, fonday, more than hair 
of lhem in epidemic· hit 1arsball 
Counly. The county reported 1,946 
cases of llu. 

The wave of lllnesses hampered 
the heart fund drive in Chicago. 
An estimated 20 per cent of 56,000 
volunteer colleclor · were stricken, 
according to a spokesman for the 
association, Dr. Morris Fishbein. 

A Catholic parochial school in 
Chicago closed because five of 18 
nun on the staff were ill. Several 
Chicago suburban high chools reo 
ported above· normal absences. One 
principal said, "It's not the 24-
hour variety of the Au" as most 
absentees stay out three or four 
days. 

In North Carolina the Ou Ollt· 
break appeared to be on the wanf:'. 
Twenty·six schools in Wilkes Coun· 
ty reopened after being clo~rd 
since F b. 15 becau e of h('a\'y 
ab enteeism. 

Tbe death tol\ (rom the round 
of flu·lIke respiratory ailment 
edged upward elsewhere in th ~ n • 
tion. 

, 
GERMANY ..• 
for study's sake 

0 .. Olubch. Jlhr .t the Unl· 
VlrJlty of F"lbur.. toI .. imum 
Immer.lon In • lrel' u"lv",lly 
und .. renowned prof. nora. For 
Junlo", onty. locludn dlv ..... 
curricula In hls'ory. pol,t lcal l ei· 
,nc'. ph lloaophy .nd lonloa, . ; 
1~lo' I.I" Int.naiv. Germl n. r .. · 
Idanc. with Germ.n ' amln" or 
In Iludenl hom ... ,,"id lIudr. 
oc.an p....... . Cost 12,125. 
Two y .. ,. 01 colle., Germa~ 
.nd B IV.,I,I roqulred . 

Oth., pro,rlm. In " .. I, Ind 
VI.MI. for mort Inform ilion 
on III prol,.ml. wrote (,wl nl 
nom. of your colle, •• nd yu, 
In ochool) to: 

The Institute 
of European Studies 

Admlsslona Offl" 
35 E. W.cker Drlv •• Chlco,o 1, III . 

Probabilities direct 
the conduct of 
the wise man~ 

Cicero 

Consequently, his financial 
planning Includes a sound 
foundation of life insuranGe. 
Thl wise man knows, toa, the 
benefits of starting I life Insur
Incl program early. For In
atanc., there's our Guarant.ed 
Purch .. e Option, added til the 
policy bought now, • which 
,u .. rantees the right til buy 
mOf"!l life insurance at future 
specified dates - 'with§.PUr= 
ther evidence of Insurabilltyf 

It could be advantageous to 
fi nd out more about soroe of 
the newest features and poll· 
cles designed with you in 
'mInd. Stop by our campus 
office or telephone. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

Ceneral Agent 

1M s..villflS & Loan Bid,. 
Iowa City, Iowa . 

Phone 3JI.3UI 

PROVUi1El\IT 
M.UTUAUiilli LI £:E 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 
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Bill Buntin Scores 32; 
Roach Paces Hawkeyes 

GARY BRADDS - an All·American? Well the scope had a sec· 
and chance to see Mister Bradds in action Saturday night and wishes 
he would have stayed home - Bradds that Is. The gangly lad, who 
looks like be might have trouble making it up and down the court, 
has acquIred a fine touch and a dert set of elbows. The elbows clear 
a .nice path to th~ basket and Mr. Bradds flips the ball up for two. 
Re has a good hook and can hit from out on occasion. No, I'm not 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

ANN ARBOR Mich. - Bill Buntin, Michigan's superb 
sophomore, rammed in 32 pOints and led the Wolverines to a 
convincing 78·70 win over Iowa's Hawkeyes at Yost Field Itous'e 

" h' p!'ess agent, but oC(e!lSively he i9 a fine ball player. On the olher 
.• hand, lIis awkwardness really sHOWS up on defense. Many times he is 

left prawling on the noor after a rough bit of action under the 
boal'ds. He carries only 208 pounds on his 6·8 frame and that isn't . 
much beef for a Big Ten center. He may block an occasional shot 
with his long arms, but he usually doesn't get good position. It is 
here that his awkwardness shows up. On the basis of this, I would 
judge that he might not be a good professional ball player. But, this 
is a year of strong teams and Cew outstanding individual performers. 
On the basis of this, I believe Bradds will be the number one center 
In me ey S ol the pollsters. At any rate, he got my vote. 

• • • 
RIGHT NOW they're calling him the guy who preceded Gary 

BratJds 8S a sort of tribute to the current Ohio State center. But, 
JeiTyLucas is still Mr. Big around the Buckeye campus. Luke slop· 
~ In at SI. John's Arena while the Hawks were working out on Fri· 
day aria $hot around with the squad, He is now working on an out· 
slde shot which may mean that pro-time for the Big·L is just around· 
the corner. 

• • • 
FRED TAYLOR, lhe Ohio State Mastermind employed some 

, line check of( screens to shake Dick Reasbeck loose in the first 
haU. Reasbeck, who hit only eight in the loss at Iowa City, made a 
dozen points in the first half as he was able, behind the screen, to 
get away the back·breaking shots. • 

• • • 
WOODY HAYES' all·purpose halfback, Paul WarCield, has been 

declared ineligible for this quarter at Ohio State, This will hurt the 
meager chances the Bucks have to get any points in the Big Ten 
track championships. Warfield, however, is expected to be able to 
pull his grades tip by next fall . 

Golf's Big 3 
(II 

Ji) Clash 
Cornell Accepts 
Bid to NCAA 

here Monday night. 
The game, a battle for fifth 

place in the Big Ten, found Michi· 
gan grabbing undisputed poss~s· 
sion of lhe No. 5 spot while Iowa 
is tied with Wisconsin for sixth 
place in the standings with a 5-6 
record. 

Coach Bill Strack's squad rallied 
from a 35·31 halftime deficit and 

Bradds Hits 40 
As Buckeyes 
Defeat Iowa 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - lltook long, 
lenn, bony "Tex" Bradds a while 
to get warmed up here Salurday 
night, but when the Ohio State 
junior finally got hot, there was no 
stopping him as he jammed in 40 
points and led the Buckeyes lo an 
83·70 win over the Battling Hawk· 
eyes. A capacity crowd of 13,497 
in St. John's Arena here saw 

I 
Bradds miss his first six shots of 
the game, and lhen drop in 16 of 
19 during the remainder of the 
night. This, coupled with B of 2 
{rom the Cree throw line, virtually 

,clinched the Big Ten scoring title 
for Bradds, and also kept the 
Bucks tied with Illinois for the Big 
Ten top spot. 

Bradds got some support from 
teammates Dick Raubeck, with 
16 and Doug McDonald with n. 

NEW ORLEANS (,fl - Golf's big On the other hand, Bradds wasn't 
three. - Arnold Palmer, Gary Play. MOUNT VERNON IA'I - Cornell too tough on defense. The two 

Cage Tourney 

e~ and Jack Nicklaus - will clash College Monday accepted a bid to Hawkey. post nMII, Jerry Mes· 
again in Ihe $40,000 Greater New play in the National Collegiate sick and Dave Roach notched 39 
Orlcans Open which starts Friday. points betwHn them. Messick got 

Athletic Association's college divi· 20 and Roach made 19. 
Palmer, the S3·year·old golden . b k tb 11 

b f th 1 f . slOn as e a tournament. The bl'g dl'CCerence I'n the game oy 0 e pay. or·pay swmgers, 
filed his entry Sunday nighl with Paul Maaske, Cornell athletic was the vicious rebounding of the 
tourney o[ficials. He skipped the director, said Cornell will play in Buckeyes. Bradds with 22. and Mc· 

-tourney last year. the regional tournament at Brook. Donald with 10, outdid the entire 
PlaYer and Nicklaus entered ings, S.D. March 8.9. Hawkeye team. The Bucks got 49 

e~rJl(! 'rcbounds to Iowa's 26. 
~e 72.hole tourney gets under Cornell has a 14·5 season record A cold first half spelled defeat 

took the lead (or good at 43·40 on 
Buntin's three·point play with 
about 15 minutes to go. The¥" 
opened up as much as a IS·point 
lead with five minutes to go. 

The Hawkeyes had another good 
night from the field, however , hit· 
ting 44 per cent. But again control 
of the boards proved to be the de· 
ciding factor. Michigan got 54 reo 
bounds to 36 for the Hawks. 

The same give·and·go play that 
ripped Iowa in the first encounter 
at Iowa City was again the key 
to lhe Michigan victory. In the pre· 
vious game Buntin netted 34 points. 

Michigan's two small guards. 
Dough Herner and Bob Cantrell, 
got 13 and 12 respectively on the 
other end of the combination in 
Monday's second meeting of the 
two teams. 
Dave Roach had his best night 

of lhe season as he put in 27 points 
to lead Iowa. Roach's 14 points in 
lhe first half were largely respon· 
sible for Iowa 's margin at that 
time. 

Joe Reddington, with 11, was the 
only other Hawkeye in double Lig· 
ures. 

A spurt about midway in the 
first half gave Iowa its 35·31 half· 
time leed. With 9:34 left and the 
Hawks trallipg, 20·19, baskets by 
Andy Hankins, Doug Mehlhaus, 
Mike Denoma and Reddington 
gave Iowa a 27·20 lead with 7:49 
to go. 
The Hawkeyes, Illcidentally, shot 

only two free throws in entire first 
half. 

Buntin paced the Michigan at· 
tack in the first half with 15 points 
while Roach's 14 led tbe Hawkeyes. 

The loss lhe second straight for 
Iowa on the road leaves the 
Hawks with a 9·12 season record. 
Iowa wifl next meet Northwestern 
at the Field House Saturday night, 
the last home appearance this sea
son. 

* * * 
Box Scores 

way Fl'iday on the Cypress tree. and is second in . the Midwest con'l for the Hawks as they netted only 
lined Lakewood Co u n try Club ference race WIth a 12·4 mark. 31 per cent in the initial 20 min· IOWA-:g FT 
course. The 7,OOO.yard layout is With two games left, Cornell. still . utes. They got off to a 9·3 lead and Roach . . " .. 11 5' G 

PF TP 
3 27 
4 8 
2 11 o 2 
2 9 
3 4 
I 2 

Jac.c.d.. with water hazards. has a chance to overtake RIpon, ' held Ohio State without a field goal Wg~l&,gton ~ t ~ 
the conference leader. for the first five minutes. Then tile Rodgers ... 0 2· 2 

This will be the first year for the H kl 2 
New Orleans Open on the Lake. Maaske said that Cornell was roof caved in as Ohio broke from M:~lh~~s ·:::. ::::·." 2 &: ~ 
wood Course. In the past it has invited to participate in the NCAA a 13·13 tie with 9:28 to go and Denoma "".. .". I o· 0 
b college tournament because RI'pon opened up as much as a 13 point LRYldOd"le"" .... .. 30 oJ ·. 30 een held at the municipally.owned City Park course. has a school ruling against such lead in the first half. The Bucks Totals 28 14-18 

Palmer, who knocked down a competition . held a 37·26 half time lead. MICHIGAN-78 
record $81,44B.33 in official PGA This is the third timc in the Jast Ohio State came out strong in Cole .. .. F~ ~! 6 

. It ' lh I th th t C 11 h the second half and built a 20 Harris .... . 4 0. 1 earmngs as yea r, IS e on y ree years a orne as com· point margin and the Buckeye Buntin .,. ..... 11 10·12 
golfa-1.o win two tourneys this peted in the tournament. The fans screamed for mor.. But, Cantrell . ...... : k: ~ 
year. Ho captured thc $50,000 Los Rams' best finish was in 1960 when Sha"" Scheuerman's Hawks. who ~:~~;~I"g" " 0 o· 0 
Angeles Ope n and the $35,000 }r;~s~ere fourth on lhe nation AP found their .hooting eyes and TOT~1ils ' 3~ It2~ 
_P
iiii
h.oWloil;;i;9'iiiiiiiO;;;;p.e.n·iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" blast.d away at a 59 per cent clip 

.~ In the second half. started one of 
their comeback drives. They cut 
the lead to ten points with about 
six minutes to go, but that was as 
dose as they got, 

••• ,1 

Cln ewe 

Iowa wound up with a 46 per cent 
night from the field but Ohio State, 
hitting on 16 of 32 in each half, hit 
50 per cent. 

The win was the 47th in a row 
in front of lhe home fans for the 
Fred Taylor·coached team. They 
last went down to deCeat in the 
pre·Lucas days, in March, 1959. 
when Purdue's Spoilermakers did 
the joh. 

Early Bird Special! 
@ 

CHAttGl 
ACCOUNTS 
AVAIL"ILI 

BRITISH 
-' 

TAB JACKET 

THE TRADITIONAL FAVORITE ready 
now fqr those early spring activities. 
Water repellent poplin with cotton 
knit trim- and colorful lining. In ton 
dnd olive shades. 

A Special Value At 

~NLY $6~~ 
Longs too . . . 

~ ' 
)!B! l' 

ReAwooA , Ross Ol'IN 
MONDAY 

NIGHT 
'TILL t 

IOWA-70 
FG FT 

Riddle . .. 0 2· 2 
Rouch ... H 3· 4 
Messick . 9 2· 4 
Reddington 3 O· 0 
Rodgers .. 3 0- 0 
Honklns ... 3 2· 3 
Mehlhaus .. " .... . 1 O· 0 
Denoma . . ... 0 0. 0 
~h~n .. . .... 2 2· 2 

Ske: . '. ..:: . .' . ~ U 
Purcell ... . 0 0- 0 

Tatlls . . . . ." 29 12·18 
OHIO STATE-83 

McDonald ...... . 
Doughty . '" . 
Bradds ...... 
Reasbeck 
Ricketts 
Devoe " 
Sharrer 
Taylor .. 
Flatt ..... .. 
Brown ....... .. 
Bowman ...... . 

Total. ..." ... .. 

FG FT 
.. 5 J. 2 

· 2 J. 2 
.]6 11- 9 

... 6 4· 4 
3 s· 3 
o 0. 1 
o O· 0 

· 0 2· 2 
· 0 0. 0 o O· 0 
. 0 O· 0 

.. . 32 19·23 

o 7 
o 0 

15 10 

PF TP 
3 IS 
3 8 
2 32 
4 I ~ 
3 12 
o 0 
o 0 

15 78 

PF TP 
o 2 
2 19 
3 20 
2 6 
3 6 
4 8 
I 2 
o 0 
I 6 
o I 
o 0 
) 0 

17 70 

PF TP 
3 10 
2 5 
4 40 
3 16 
2 9 
I 0 
I 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

l7 83 

26 Sout'h Clinton By-The-Campus 

Micll •• 
Igan, 78-70 

DAVE ROACH 
Best Night of Year 

In Big Ten Action-

JOE REDDINGTON 
Scores 11 Points 

Georgia T ec'h, 
Mississippi 
State Win 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I- Mississippi 
State rolled over Tulane, 78-67, 
Monday night, clinchiDi at least a 
share of the Southeastern Confer· 
ence basketball crown for the third 
straight year and wrapping up an 
invitation lo the NCAA tournament. 

The possibility of the Maroons 
representing the conference in the 
tourney, however, remained in 
doubt because of Mississippi's "un· 
written law" against its teams 
playing in tournament's where they 
might meet Negro players. 

c~~~. ~~.~~,~ts I 
N.Y. Tech 99, CCNY 69 
Georgia Tech 89, ~'I oricl. 69 
Michigan 78, Iowa 70 
Kentucky 80, Alabama 63 
Villanova 71, West Chesler 59 
Florida Stnte 80, Tampa 5K 
Ohio State 50. Northwestern 45 
Louisiana State 80, Mississippi 61 
Vaoderblll 82, Georela G4 
Illinois 8J , Mlnn¥sota 70 
Nebraska 49, Oklahoma SI. 46 
Mississippi SI. 78, 'rullne G7 
Wisconsin 102, Indiana 96 
Marquette 69, St. Louis 58 
Bowling Green 114, Marshall 80 
Colorado 72 , Iowa Slate flY 
Mltono State 73. Crellthlon 70 

REGI()jIIAL JUNIOR COLLEGE 
TOURNAMENT 

(Do. Maines) 
Cresotn 107, Fairbury, N b. 88 
Norfolk Neb. 63 Ellsworih G4 
BurJlng/on 58 \V.bBI.r City 50 
Des Moine. (;ran~vlew 118, Waldorf 

66 

Illini Down Minnesota; 
Bucks Beat Wildcats 

Hapless Tulane, on the lower 
rungs oC lhe SEC all season, man
aged to give the slick Maroons 
trouble only in the opening min· 
utes. After a nlp-and·tuck start, 
W. D. Slroud scored four field goals 
and Joe Dan Gold added three in 
o burst that put State in front 13 
points at intermission. 

BOYS SECTIONAL BASKETBALL 
(FINAL ROUND) 

Gra nd Community (Boxholm) 79 
Woodward 53 ' 

SI. Paul', (Defiance) 50, SI. Joseph', 
(Early) 46 

Lakota 61, Ledyard 52 
Sacred Heart (Oelwein) GO, Iludson 

56 
Farragut 5ge Towa Dear 31 
Rembrandt "/4 , Webb GO 

MINNRAPOLTS (1\'1- Illinois look 
a big step toward at lea t a tie for 
lhe; Big Ten basketball champion· 
ship Monday night. ~haking o[f 
Minnesota in the [inal minute and 
~ baH for nn 81·70 victory before 
11,226. 

The victory kept the sixth ranked 
IIlini tied wilh Ohio State for the 
Big Ten lcad, both with 9·2 rec· 
ords. 

Minnesota dropped to 7·5 going 
into games with Indiana Saturday 
and the Buckeyes here Monday 
night. Ohio Stale deleated North· 
weslern, 50·45. 

The final score was Car from 
indicative 01 the closeness of this 
one, Illinois leading only 72·68 
with 1:27 left. 

The IIlini got three cheap bas· 
kets out of a frantic Minnesota 
pressing defensc in the waning sec· 
onds to pad tbe margin. 

Dave Downey, who couldn't buy 
a basket for the first 139l minutes, 
finished as llIinois' top scorer with 
24 poinls, 18 of them in the second 
half. Bill Burwell added 19. 

Sophomore Terry Kunze, who 
sparked a Gopher rally that 
brought Minnesota from nine points 
down to a pair of one·point deficits 
late in the game, led the losers 
With 22. Eric Magdanz got 19 for 
the Gophers. 
--- -------."~------

Rice U Calls 
Attempted Bribe 
Incident Closed 

HOUSTON IA'l--Rice University's 
athletic director said Monday an 
attempted bribe of two basketball 
players is a closed incident. 

"['m not fi(jng any charges," 
said Jcss Ncely. 

A sophomore student was ex· 
pelled from school for offering the 
bribe on Feb. 14 to two basketball 
guards , Herb Steinkamp and Dick 
Cramer. 

Mazzurann said Monday he plans 
to slay al Rice • • ". 

"I'm going to practice," he said. 
"I don't think I did anything 

wrong, but I am involved. 1 think 
I can help myself by nol changing 
schools." 

Steinkamp and Cramer said the 
sophomore offered lhem $!lOO each 
on Feb. 14 to shllVe points in last 
Tuesday's game with Baylor. They 
reported the motter on Feb. 14 to 
Eddie Wojecki, the Rice trainer, 
and Johnny Frankie, lhe he a d 
basketball coach, on Feb. 15. 

etW 

SENIORS 

HQye tb~ look 

of leact~rship 

the interviewer, OS$ (ft, t 
desk is l?oking r~r the ex· 

ecu tive of tomorrow. Stop 

at Stephens to build that 

wardrobe for the ruhu 

.. (ltllra]" executive . 

from $49.50 

20 S, Clinton 

EVANSTON, 1Il. IA'I - Gary 
Bradds, Ohio Statc's AII·American 
candidate, scored J3 of his leam's 
last 16 points Monday night to lift 
the fifth·ranked Buckeyes to a 50· 
45 victory over Northwestern in 
one of the Big Ten's lowest Scor· 
ing games 01 the sea on. 

The 6·8 senior who played in the 
shadow of the great Jerry Lucas 
the last two years finished with 25 
points - half his team's total. 

Ohio Slate led 22·17 after an un· 
believa bly cold first half for both 
teams. 

The victory was the ninth in 11 
conference games for Ohio State 
and gave the Buckeycs an 18-3 sea· 
son record. 

Rick Lopossa lopped Northwest· 
ern with 19 pOints. 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings 

Illinois 
Ohio State 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Michigan 
Iowa 
Wisconsin 
Northwestern 
Michigan State 
Purdue 

w. L. Pet. 
9 2 .818 
9 2 .818 
7 " .636 
7 5 .583 
6 5 .545 
5 6 .454 
5 , .454 
4 7 .364 
3 8 .273 
1 11 .083 

c. J. VeDepo & Sons 
Personalized 

BARBER SERVICE 
423 E. Washington St. 

Across from the 
New Civic Center 

The victory was Mississippi 
Stale's 11th of the season against 
two defeats in conCerence play and 
its 20th against five losses over·all. 

* * * ATLANTA IA'I - Georgia Tech 
used a balanced scoring attack to 
defeat Florida, 89-69, in a" South
e a s t ern Conference basketball 
game Monday night. 

The victory gilvr, Tech a 10-3 
SEC record, and pulled the Yellow 
Jackets out of a second place tie 
with Auburn, which lost to Tennes· 
see, 55-47. Tech is 214 for lhe sea· 
son. The loss left Florida with a 
5·8 slate in the league and 12·13 
over·all. 

Tech can clinch second place by 
beating Vanderbilt here in its (j. 
nal conference game Saturday. A 
victory probably would put Tech 
into the NCAA tournament as the 
SEC representative since first 
place Mississippi State traditional· 
ly has declined because of Missis· 
sippi's segregaton policies. 

Keith Weekly, who led Tech with 
17 points, scoreo li)e opening field 
goal and lhe Jackets never trailed 
the Gators. 

Leeds (Sioux ('Ily) 67, Central Wood. 
bury 41 

Sleamboat Rock 43, Green M'ountalll 
il9 

51. Palrlck's (Cedar Rapids) 16, C,'n· 
ter Polnl 60 

~'loyd Valley 47, 51. Jo eph (A,h. 
ton) 26 

Schaller 59, Crestland (Early) 42 
Visitation (Stacyville) 48, Venlura 41 
Waukee 61, Earlham 51 
Clearfield GO, Stanton 41 
Cardinal Strltch (Keokuk) 58, Il.n· 

vUle 50 
SI. Luke's 64, Fayette 52 
Mitchellville 75, Runnels 74 
Sheffleld·Chapln 55. Britt 46 
Colfax 55 Boxler 37 
Merlden.Cleehorn 50, Immoculate 

Concepllon (Cherokee) 45 
Arlln,toll 67, St. Boniface (New VI· 

enna) 56 
Preston 48, SI. JO"ph's (I).wlll) 38 
Lone Tree 62, L.M. 60 
Midland (Wyoming) 59, Mount Vern· 

on 57 • 
Melcher·Dalias 47, Lamoni 31 
Cambrla·Corydon ~, Moravia ~9 
Charter Oak-Ute .. , Ea,t Monono 

(Moorhead) 56 
Glld.den-Ralston 73, Coon Raplcls 48 
Sioux Center 48, Rock VaUey 41 
Everly 57, Lake Park 55 
Oweydan 88, Glllelt Grove 66 
Dysart 61, Gladbrook 47 
Hedrl<k 46 . Fox Valley (Milton) 3~ 
Cosgrove 71. Blairstown 62 
Iowa VaUey 56. English Valley 50 
Schleswig 56, .Lake Vlew.Augurn >3 
Cumberland·Massena 48, Shelby 

Tennant 46 (overtime) 
Anita SO, Manlling 47 (double o,er· 

time) 
Hamburg 51, Underwood 43 
Roland 59, Gilbert 58 
StraHord 81, Lohrville 72 (double 

overtime) 
Cedar Valley (Somers) SO, RockweU 

City 44 

th~ Menls Shop 
end of the month specials 

Men's Suits 
Values to $5' -

now $19-$39 

AU weather coats 
with liners 
1-40 regular 
1-46 long 

2 only 

$16.64 

Sweaters 
Cardigan & Pullover 

Y3 OFF 

A select group of 

Sport Shirts 
long sleeve Y3 off 

the Men's Shop 
105 E. College Phone 337·7701 

It's New--It's Here!! , 

The Very Latest In Automatic 

Change-Making Machines 

DOLLAR BILL 
Another Exclusive 

At Both 'Our , Locations 
I 

r· We-Strive To Gi,ve You The Best 
t ' 

• 
cfaunJromaf 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

"With Famous Westinghouse Washers" 
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In GO' ;ho :inalC t H d Hawkeye Thindads 
u rle en er ea s . 

oflSweetSixteen,Lose Final Dual 
.AP's Top Six 
I 

emain Same; 
Grapplers Beat Puraue 
For Season Win No. 8 Field 

Guthrie Center, the state's NO. 1 
ranked girls team, heads the field 
of "Sweet Slxteen," which open 
[he battle for the 1963 state cham
pi(Jl1~hip al Vetcran~ Auditorium 
in Des MOines March 5. 

All-state forward Peg Petersen Meet to Mel n nesota leads Everly's scoring attack. 
C· N 1 By GEORGE KAMPLING Incy 00 Staff Writer 

By The Associated Prus oach Dave ~lcCuskey's Iowa wrestling learn won its 

The sixteen teams, which include 
5even of the 1962 fi nalists, earned 
[heir way to this year's tournament 
b~ winning district meets Saturday 
night. 

Colfax and West Liberty, both 
"nranked jn [he top [en, open the 

Girls' State Pairings 
Tuesday, March $ 

1 :30 p.m. - Colfax vs. West Lib· 
erty 

J p.m. - Guthrie Center vs. Al
den 

7:30 p.m. - Everly vs. Medi· 
apolis 

9 p.m. - Roland vs. Valley (EI. 
gin) 

Wednesday, March 6 

1:30 p.m. - Perry vs. Anita 
3 p.m. - Wellsburg vs. Garrison 
1:30 p.m. - Schaller V5. Far· 

ragut 
9 p.m, - Bode Twin Rivors vs. 

southeast Warren 

tournament at I :30 p.m. March 
5, followed by the Guthrie Ccnter
Alden game at 3 p.m. 

The headliner of first round ac· 
tion will be played at 9 p.m. Tues· 
duy night when third-ranked Ever
ly meet Mediapolis, 1962 runner· UP. 
who beat Everly, 77-75, in a double 
ol'ertime in last year's semifinals 
at Waterloo. 

Everly is averaging 92 points per 
game. and has a defensive aver
~ge of 60 points, whilc Mediapolis 
is averaging only 56 points, but has 
held opponents to an average of 41. 

Iowa Fencers Lose 

Ninth Meet of Season 
Iowa's fencing team lost two dual 

meets Saturday, losing to Ohio 
State, 15-12, and to Chicago Univer. 
sity, 14-13. The Buckeyes downed 
Chicago, 15-12. 

TllC Hawkcyes won the foil com
prlition against Ohio State, 5-4, but 
lost in epee, 6·3, and saber, 5·4. 
IO\l'a won the 5aOCr again~l Chi· 
cago, 6-3, but lost lhe epee, 5-4, and 
fcil~, 6-3. 

Another all·slater, Karen McCool, 
who finished the .ea on as the 
,tute's top scorer, will I ad Guth· 
rie Cent~r again [ No. 13 Alden. 

Roland . which scored 36 less 
points and gave up 19 more in the 
district final than it did in the first 
round of district play, meets Val. 
ley o[ Elgin at 9 p. m. 1'uesday. 

In the lower bracket, Perry will 
meet Anita at 1:30 p.m. Wednes
day, followed by Wellsburg vs. Gar. 
rison at 3 p.m. Schaller plays Far· 
ragut in Wednesday's evening 
opener anc,! first round competition 
closes with the Twin Rivers (Bode 1-
Southeast Warren game al 9 p.m. 

Southeast Warren defeated the 
state's No.2 ranked team, Valley 
of West Des Moines, 61-55, in a dis
trict meet at Chariton last week. 

Hawk Swimmers 
Lose to Purdue 

The Hawkeye swimmers lost 
their seventh meet o[ the season 
Saturday by a 53·48 score to Pur· 
due. The winner was not decided 
until the last event, the 400'yard 
free sty le rcloy, which Purdue won 
by about a yard. 

Iowa Dennis Vokolek won the 50· 
yard free style and the 2()().yard 
breaststroke events while brothers 
Pat and Harry Wickens gave the 
Boilermakers four first places . 

PURDUE-53. IOWA 48 

401).yard medley rolay - 1. Iowa 
IJ lm Cook, Dennis Vokolek, Bill Sjos· 
tram, Harvey Schuttel; Purdue dis· 
qualified 

201)·yard free style - 1. Pal Wick· 
ens (P); 2. Ralph LaughUn (I) and 
Bruce Robison (P) (tie); 1:56.5 

50·yard fr •• styl. - 1. Vokolek (I); 
2. Joe Roseman (P); 3. Bob Inphy (P); 
:23.3 

lOl).yard Indlyldual medley - 1. 110r· 
ry Wickens !PI; 2. Cary Crey (I); 3. 
Hugh Scott (P); 2:12.8 

Diving - 1. MIchel LeVois II\,; 2. Jim 
R6bblns (/); 3. Bruce Whitney (P); 
2477 poln's 

200·yard butterfly - 1. Pat Wickens 
(PI; Z. Charle. N.lson tPI; 3. Bill Sjo
strom (I): 2:16 

IOO·yard fr ... tyl. - I. Inphy (P); 2. 
Laughlin III; 3. Schutte (I); :51.7 

200·yard backstrok. - I. Allbe 
Burke (PI; 2. Cook (\); 3. Eric Mat. 
(f); 2:\2.1 

SOO·yard freestyle - 1. Harry WIck· 
ens [PI; 2. Bruce Robison (PI; 3. Crey 
[I); 5:43.5 

201)'yard br.aststroke - 1. Vokolek 
ill; 2. Scott IPI; 3. Doug Boker (P); 
2:23.6 

The fencers are now 0·9 for the 401)·yard freestyl. rolay - 1. Purdue 
I (Wickens, John DI.terdlck, Robison, 

Inphy); 2. lowo; 3.29 season. -- --------

l. Acconling to the Depmtmcnt of 
Labor. you're worth ov('r $350,000 
as soon ns you get YOllr shN·p\kin. 
That's theoretical. of course. 

r didn't even know the 
Dcpurtm('nt was tliirtklllg 
about me. 

3. A~ an Eeo mB/or, I feci obliged to 
leU YOll what would happen 10 

that bundle. First, Uncle Som 
would h~lp himself to about 290 Cs. 
With the going rate for penlhou'es, 
your life's enTnings would disappear 
in onc y~n r. 

You've ruined my day. 

5. Fortunately, ther 'h U wily out 
for you. 

Tt ll me-tell me. 

Well, you won't be grttin~ All thot 
mOllry in Oll r Yl'ar, Yuu'll be gl'l
Itng some of it carll ycor, at 0 much 
lowl'r t,Il ratl'. Wltat you ,hould do Is 
pul Uloid n certaiu Rmo~nt of It. 

2. The way they flgure it, thnt 
$350,000 jq how much the 
average college graduate will 
earn by the time he retires. 

I'll t, ke it right now 
in illump s,um. Would 
llil'el Penthouse. Yacht. 
Homburg. The works . 

4. Since you'd be only 22. you 
couldn't qualify for Social 
Security. You'd hAve to go 
back 10 your dad [or 
an allowance. 

I never could 
handle money. 

6. Pul some money into ca.h-valu. 
ill\urun(.'e, the kind they call 
Living lnsurance at Equitable. 
It gives your wife and kids solid 
prolectlon and it saves for you 
lIutomatically- builds a cash 
fund you can use [or retire
menl or Rny other purpose. 

You Eco guys have 
all the answers. 

1 ho Fquifnhlo Jj(~ A .. urollce Soeltt)' of the UQited Stale. 01963 
1I00M um~c, 12811 A"I nue or the AllIerl no, New York 19. New York 

For infu .. nulion nhoul l .i,lng In''ITAnC~, co The MAn from Equitable In your 
( 'uIIIITlIIIIHy Fnr iu lo)ll1ltlitm nhollt (,1H(\~ r opporlunlll(> al Erplitnble •• ee 

your l' I~""l<ul O/li"'I, 01 WHlu Willf"1II E.llIev111', EIII[llv)'u ... "t MlI1lll1or, 

• 

Injuries and belolV - expectation perfDlmances hindered 
Iowa's trackmen as they dropped a dual meet to ~[innesota , 
,5R~-55){, Saturday at ~!inneapoUs . 

The Cincinnati Bel'rcalS tayed econd dunl mt'Cl in I than 24 ho Irs her aturday afternoon 
on lop [or the 14thtraight \\"eek defC'ating Purdue. ]6-ll, for it eighth win of the campaign 
,londa)' in The A sociated Pre. again ·t onl} thrt'e d feal . - ----.------

college basketball ratings. which I I 1 3 f he 
were alma t undisturbed by a sud- Undefeated Norman Par k e r, ater 00. Fu ler, now 5- -! o~ I 

"Thing jllst didn't go very well for liS." said Hawkeye 
FORO FRICK 

Faith in Players 

d('n return to form. moving up Cram his usual 130- se on, handed Schrag hiS eighth 

FRANCIS CRETZMEYER 
"Thingl Didn't Go Right" 

Liston Iniured; 
April 4 Bout 
In Question 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Will 
the Sonny Liston-Floyd Patterson 
rematch be held in Miami Beach 
Convention Hall April 4 as sched
uled, or will it be postponed? 

This was anybody's guess Mon
day as speculation centered on Lis· 
ton 's injured right knee. The 
champ twisted the knee last Thurs· 
day while swinging a golf club in 
a pose [or a photographer. 

Ct was rumored Sunday night 
that Lislon would ask for a post. 
ponement. 

The report brought Al Bolan, 
general chairman of the promot· 
109 firm, ChampionshIp Sports, 
'nc., back to Miami Beach from 
'l{"w York, where he had been vis
it ing his family. 

Afler a conf.renc. with Jack 
Nilon, Liston's advisor, Bola", re' 
porled, "We're happy to say it 
was just a scare." 
"Liston was feeling some pain 

n the knee and fell that if it got 
Norse he would have to get a post-
10nemenl:' 'Bolan said. "But it has 
mproved rapidly and now every
thing looks okay." 

Ile added that preparations were 
going for th for an April 4 fight. 

About Ihe same time, Nilon re
lorted that Liston's knee "will be 
rine in another day or so" and that 
'1e would resume training aCter 
resti ng another day or two, 

Then Nilon tol6 the Miami News 
he would alk for a wMi<', post· 
ponement. H. said Liston MOd"' 
six weeks to get ready "and this 
is going to take a week away 
from his training. H. has don. 
nolhing sInce Friday, no ro.d. 
work or nothing." 
Arter that. both N Han and Bolan 

were reported oul playing golf and 
unavailable for additional com
ment. 

Tickets for the fight, scaled from 
$100 down to $5, went aD sale Mon
day. 

Patterson has not yet arrived . 
He will train at the Tropical Park 
track, doing his running on the 
track or in lhe infield. 

SKATER INJURED 
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. Italy IN! 

- Debbie Wilkes, one of Canada's 
hopes for the 1963 world Cigure 
s kat i n g championship starting 
Thursday, was hurt during a pic· 
ture taking session Monday. 

The 16·year.old blonde from Un· 
ionville. Ont., was posing for photo· 
"rapbers in the OlympiC ice sta
dium . Her partner, Guy Revell , 21, 
al·o from Unionville, lifted the 
girl over his head, but as he was 
lowering her, he slipped and Miss 
Wilkes fell. 

De6bie struck her head against 
the ice. suffering a mild concus
ion and temporary loss o[ mem- I 

ory. 

coach Francis Crelzmeyer Mon
day. "Don Gardner was a real 
disappointment. I had counted on 
his making six 01' eight points [01' 

us and he was able to core only 
one." 

John Kolb, a cinch lor first or 
.. cond pl.c. in the broad jump 
pvlltcl a muscle on his first al· 
t.mpt, anel was unabl. to con· 
tlnu. competition. 
Cretzmeyer praised Ralph Trim· 

ble and Gary Fischer for their ef· 
forts in the mile run. Fi cher 
posted a lime of 4:14.3 and Trim
ble ran his fastest mile in 4 :14.5. 

"Roger Kerr and Gary Hollings· 
worth ran a real close quarter and 
had fine time," Cretz commented, 
"Bill Frazier ran a good half." 

Frazier, who has been suffering 
Crom a foot injury, is now in much 
better condition accordIng to the 
Iowa coach. 

Distance man Larry Kramer 
posted his best time of the year 
in the two'mile, 9:22.0. 

"The milt ... Iay team had a 
time th .... ·tenthl f.stor than the 
conforellCo record, but of course 
It dCHIsn't count Ultltss It', In the 
BIg Ten meot," Cret! upl.lntd. 
"However, I was very pl .... d 
as they r.n without any com.,.· 
tit ion," 
The Iowa coach also was pleased 

with the performaDces of his 
sprinters, Gary Rlcbards, Charles 
Smith and Don Thomas and high
jumper Wes Sidney. 

The six leading teams in the top , pcund cia to \\'re tie at 137 be- 10 again I ten wIns and a pair I tl'n - Cincinnatt. Duke, Loyola cau. e of the illn. idelining Tom of draw . the ame way Johnson 
ot Chicago, Arizona tate, Ohio I Huff, look the only .pin of the m .et beat Turnock. A rever al in the 

tn 3.~ over P~rdue s Randal White eeond round, with a point lOr rid. 

Th T T for hI 11th Will In a row. iog time making the total points 
e op en Til taller, heavi r Wnite scored scored in the match. 

1. CillCinnati (30) 21-1 3ft 011 a takedown with J:30 left in the Dave Kohl and Purdue', o-.e 
2. Dulce (10) 21·2 311 fir t period, and in the final min· Reid w ... sttod hi a ... "aw . 
l. Loyol. Chic.go (2) 23-1 307 ute of that round Ihe two grapplers Kohl rodo Reid the enlir. lKond 
4. Arilon. St.I~ 22·2 217 traded rever als giVing Ih Purdue period. but was unable to Ole.,. 
S. Ohio State 17-l 186 man a 4-2 advantage at the end oC in th. third period fw the WNr 
S. Illinois 1... 168 the period. Parker lied the malch ning point. 

Baseball Tries 
, 

To Keep Good 
Name~Frick 

7. Mississippi State 19.5 102 on a reversal with 2: 12 I ' ft in the . , 'b 
TAMPA, Fla. IA'! _ Baseball is 8. Wichita 16·7 89 . eond pe riod, then pinned White The . BOIlermakers Dave GI ~n 

9. New York U. 15·2 68 11 ~ ds 1 Ie won hi. 20th bout of the yeor Wllh· 
protecting its good name with extra 10 • H s",on a r. out a loss a he defeated Joe 

. '1 . th d f . 10. Guorgia Tech ..,... S b H k 167 I'Igl ance In e. e ay 0 sport. _____________ t.n Com s, aw 'Y' • Greenlee, 5-2, in the 147.pound 
scandals but Commi~sioner Ford pound", used the figu .... 10·1 to malch. Iowa' Roger Schilling was 
FrJ'ck declared flatly, "1 hal'e no I IoU' and Illinoi - I l'mained in the dv 'i ..... - I Th • alttag. twiC. n .... m.. . e beaten 5-1 in the ITT·pound class 
questl'on al'out the Integrl'ty of any exact Jlo~itions thty held n week did f 0 it took 1"'1 T h' 

u gran S an av r • a v- a Purdul"s am Mongan won IS 
ball players." aro. win over the Boilormaktrs' D.ve 16th of Ih year against only five 

Frl'ck's und~rco"er . quad I'S ac· Th('n followed Ii .. issippi Stale, K' lb ' hi lnell I~ I I ' l!>My, 0 rlllt I v vU. defeats. In Ihe ISO-pound c ass. 
tl've as U llal, alld I'n addl'tl'on Judgn Wichita, elV York niver ity and .... f tL • t 1"-1 ' ma'I< or ... s.,son 0 ..-. John Elter took a 5-J match over 
Robert Cannon of Iilwaukee. the GeorgIa Tech. 

G . T I . th I With the Hawks leading only 13· Iowa's Char1(' Freyermuth. attorney Cor the players' associ- eorgl3 ec I IS e one new· 
alion , is making a swing oC all the comer, moving into the select IJ gOing into the (inal match , and 10W.-U, 'UIOUE-II 
ball camp on his own inilinth'e. group on a 20-4 record after Au· a 10. in the heavyweight match lU·pounds-BtII Fulll'r II) beat Ion 

It . Ilk b d t meaning a loss, Ken Johnson pick. Schralr. 3·0 " He's lelling .veryone that urn, nmt 1 asl wee. owe 0 ., P '-- t 
K k n Th E ' cd up his third win of the year with UO,pounds-John .. I(er () ..... baseball is not II one way street, l'nltlC y. 71l·5~. e ngmeers hlrle Freyermuth, 5.1 

d th I bl ' t' ,"ored 01'1'1' 'fenne "ee and Geol·· a 3-0 d cision over Jack Turnock. I ",.pound·-N 0 r mill P.r"·r (1) an • p ayers owe an 0 19B Ion . , . . ., • ~ ,,< 
to the game. They have their own gill nnd went into 10th place. Turnock. who drew Ihe ire of the pinned R.ndal White, U9 
responsibilities," said Frick. Cincinnati, which had it. 37· fans in the fir t round as be spun ,., .pounds-Dav GlbflOn ( be.1 

. I t k d b John OD orc the mat, battled to a Joe Creenlee. 5-2 With college be k ... lball . meared game wmn ng s rea £nappe 'I 
,\,. h·t t d . I k (}.O first round score. Johnson reo 1S'·pound .... n •• e Kohl III drew with by pol'nt havl'ng, and rllmor. of ,1(; I a en ay£ ago. I no ma - G~orle Reid O. 
. ver cl'd him in the second, however , < , ~ a ocl'atl'ons betw""n some profn~- tng a runaway of Ihe poll as it I" pound~!it· c-- III .. ·.t 

,"',~ • and added tl'dl'ng tl'me for tile wl·n. D.~e· Klnn~, I~'I' ~" ... sional football players and knnwn Ihreatened 10 do midway in the • ,~ 
gamblers, baseball was crrlain to campaign. Hawkeye l23-pounder Bill Fuller 1 177.pounds-Tom Mon,an (P) bo!.t 
come under extra. crutiny. The ~(nrcnts. who beat orlh opened the meet with a S.() wi n Ro,er SchUUn" 5-2 

T St t 91 61 d k d t h d Hwt.- Ken Johnlon (I) bo!.t Jack "But it'. regular routine with C,,(llS a e. - ,an e e au a o'er Jon c rag, prep stan out at Turnock, 3-0 
us," said Frick. "Our men watch dl'ci. iOn over Tulsa, 55·54, drew 

40 ITINERARIES 
feat uring: 

thl' gambling situation in the hall tnly 30 of the 42 fir t place \'ote 
park and if it seems to he getting cast by a ~pE'cial panel of ports 
out of hand we report it to the wriler and broadcasters. Ten 

"Sidn.y didnt 110 .ny higher clubs. l'.l·nl to Duke and the olher to 
than h. hod to .1 h. .Iso ran "W.'re not worried about the Loyola of Chicago 

STUDENT 
TRAYEL ••• 

STUDENTS 
'~AN 

AFFORD! 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia • Africa 

South America' Japan 
round·the-world 

th. hurd I .. ," Cr.n expl.lned', fellows who might be botting a Loyola tramplrd SI. John's or 
Iowa won seven of the twelve buck or two. The thing thai con. I 'ew York, 70 .... 7, and lIoli . ton. 62, 

evenls. Fischer's time in the mile cerns UI is when betting gets into iiIl, for 307 points while Amona 
was a meet record. and Bill Fro- lhe hands of peopl. who bel in tntc remained in Ihe runntn~ for 
zier's 1:53.9 in the 880, and the large amounts and thus might be national honor' by downing Wyom
mile relay'S time of 3: 16.0 also set lempted to approach ball players. ing, 1l2·72. lind New :'le:o:ico. 72-62. 
meet records. But we'r. not running scared. Ohio Slatl.' won a couple of Big 

MINNESOTA-S.I ..... IOW.-S51.... We're not doing anything we Ten conrcrence games, bealing 
HIGH JUM' - 1. Wes Sidney (I); 2. haven·t don. before." :\Iichigan State, 87·77, and lawn, 83· 

Byron Glgler IMli 3. Dale Lam$kl (M) Contrary to general impre ~ion 70. ]\linoi whipped Purdue, 87-79, and Jim -Srye (I (tie); 6-4 ...' d V • 
POLE VAULT _ 1. Chuck Morrow there IS no written rule In baseball lin \ i'conslI1, 83·n, 

(M); 2. Dick Morrow (M); S. Ted How-j aga inst the association of ball ploy. Mi~_ issi!lPi State, wilh victories 
srd (I); 14·2\ol (meet rceord) ers with known gamblers. It is nol ol"er Georgia and I.ouisiana State, 

SIlOAD JUMP - 1. Dale Lamsld . d h a . d I ' d f Wh'c' ta . t th (M); 2. BYI'on Glgler (MI; 3. Jim Piper permllte, owever. In VI' a lea ~ I I. In a . e 
(I); 22·''\4 "The only written rule prohibil ~ No. 7 spot With WIChita falling 

SHOT PUT - 1. Wlyne Steffen· players from belling eith.er on their I h.,ck to eighth after bowing to 
hagen (M)' 2. Tom Barne. (M); 3. Phil h '" k B dl N 63 Ren810w (id); 52.7 own games, or ot ers, said Fnc . ra ('Y • ..,· . .. 

MILE - 1. Gary Fischer II) ' 2. Ralph "The penalty is complete ineligibil- Improved New York Umvt'r Ity 
Trimble (I); 3. ·Lyle Myers (MI; 4:14.3 ity. IIhil"h broke into th( lOP ten last 
tm~~!Hre~~:~LES _ 1. Olle Lam~1I1 ~rick's investigative squad works '\I'ck for I he rir~l time, clim~ d 
(M); 2. Byron Giller (MI; 3. Wu Sld- qUietly. He never ren'als nomos. (rom 10th to nmth after dOWning 
ney (I) "It would d('~troy the uSl'ful. ~:utre Dam', 80-79, and SI. Fruncis 
(I)~'~.Y~:: M'~::' (M);1·3 .BM~l~~~:~ ness," he says. of New York, 76·62. 
(M)' t:53.9 (meet record) 

TRAVEL· STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

work camp & hosteling 
progrl\ms also available 

40·70 dAys from 600 

54·80 days from $6QO 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

STUDENT TRAVEL PtTBLICATIONS 
lnternational Student 10 C.rd ......................... 1.00 
ll oatel.1I Reatiuranl.lIandbook , .. """" .... ,, .. ' 1.00 
Work, Study. Travel Abroad ............................ 1.00 

U.S, NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Eduoa.tional Travel, Ina., Dept. on 
20 West 38th Street, New York 18. New York 
OXford ~-~070 

TWO MILl RUN - I . Larry Kram· 
er (I); 2. Norris Peterson (M); S. 
Ceorge Clarke (I); 0:22.0 

440;Y.RD RUN - I. Gary Hollings. 
worth (I); 2. Roger Kerr (I ); 3. 
Creighton Flemlne (M); :48.8 (Ues 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
meet record) 

n·Y.IID DASH - I. Gary Rlehords 
(I); 2. Charlie Smllh (I); 3. Don 
Thomas Ill' :06.4 

LOW HUItOLiS - I. Leroy Ander· 
son (MI; 2. Dale Lamskl (M); 3. Don 
Gardner (I); :08.8 

MILE RELAY - I. low. (Honlngs-
worth. Richards, Frazier. Kerr); 2 • 
Mlnnesola; 3:10.0 (meeL record) 

Hery Leads Gymnasts 

To Win over Wisconsin 
George Hery. junior from Union, 

Ohio, won three first places as Ihe 
Hawkeye gymnasts won six oC 
seven events to deleat Wisconsin, 
78-34, Saturday night. 

It was the eighth win for the 
Hawks and Wisconsin's third loss 
against nine wins this season. 

IOWA- 7I. WIICONSIN-34 
Floor norclse - Ceorge llery (I) 
Trlmpollne - Goorle Mery (I) 
Side Hor .. - Clenn GaUls (J) 
Horlzontll lar - Bob Swanson (t) 
'.rallet II, - Bob Schmldl (I) 
Stili Rlngl - Jim Hopper (W) 
Tumbling - Geor,e Hery (l) 

Dr e FANKHAUSER, 
D.C, 

111 E. Burfington St. 
Phone 8·8507 

Soothing ProfeSSional 
Health Service 

Hours: 9 to 11 A.M. 
2 to 5 P.M. 
7 to 8 P.M, 

Except Saturday and Sunday 

SALUTE: JOHN CLIGROW 
On his first a. ignmt'nt with Ohio Bell, John Cligrow (B.A" 
1960) conducted an exten ive cll. lomer attitude survey 
with the help of two other recenl college graduates. Their 
comprehensive recommendations for improving telephone 
service in Oh io were well received by top company manage. 
ment .lIld muny o( their idea were adopted. 

Later, John wa a omrnunica lion Corumllant for bu j. 

ne ses around Columbus. lIie oulstanding record on that 
job earned him an 1\ signment 8S in lruclor on Ihe Cammer· 
cial Department Training talJ, hi latest tep up. 

John Cligrow nnd other young men like him in Bell 
Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring 
the line t communications service in Ihe world to the home 
and bu ine~ of a growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

Have you ever needed Drugs 
in a hurry-but couldn't find 

a place to park? 

, .. If so, naxt time come to Pearson's where 

there's usually ample parking area. You'll 

find our service and prices to your liking. 

Remember, 

it pays to park at 

jJeardon ~ ::Drug 
Linn & Market - a block north of East Hall 
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'Profs AI ready Leavi n9 -

SUI Salary Level 
At Critical Stage 

By DOUG CARLSON 
Managing Editor 

In college after college, deparbnent after department, the 
salary situation at SUI is anything but encouraging. In fact, in 
most cases the situation is becoming dangerous for SU [ in that 
the best faculty members cannot be attracted to SUI and many 
who are already here are leaving for greener pastures. 

If this exodus is aHowed to continue at its present rate, 
SUI will lose the reputation which it now enjoys in many of its 
outstanding areas. 

The salary goal of SUI and the other state educational 
Institutions is ~ rank third in an 
ll·state Midwest area, these being ally faced with the problem of com
the same 11 states whose public paratively low salaries. 
finances were thoroughly studied Eve I' y dean and department 
several years ago by a special Tax chairman contacted in this survey, 
Study Committee appointed by the without exception, told of a salary 
56th General Assembly. situati!!!J which, in one way or an· 

To do this, an 8 per cent increase other, is hurting his college or de
In present salaries would bring partment. 
them to thh'd place among these DEWEY B. STU IT, dean of the 
competi tive institutions .s of 1961- College of Liberai Arts, sums up 
'2, An additional 12 per cent in· the whole problem : 
crMsc would let the University "In this highly competitive sit
rrnainJ;tin.that position through 1962- uation with faculty men in short 
' 3 and 1963·S4, and an additional supply, tbere will have to be u 
J.4 per cent would be required to substantial increase in salaries to 
'keep jJ with scheduled and lor an· keep the men we have. 
i icipated increases in other institu· "Our faculty personnel have had 
UObs during 1964-65. I a large number 01 offers from oth-

This amounts to an increase of er institutions. We can only tell 
SG,S15,728 to meet competition in I them that SUl will try the best 
the 1963·65 biennium. that it can to raise their salaries." 

The hard figures on paper do not JOHN C. GERBER, chairman of 
tell the story nearly as well as the the English Department, says: . 
words of the men who are person- "Because 0 f increased em·oll· 

,Lack of 'Progressivism' Cited-

~ Away-from-Iowa 

~T rend Continues 
By DEAN MILLS 

StaH Writer 

ments, especially at the graduate 
level, we are faced with the neces
sity of increasing our staff at every 
rank. In Lhe last 10 years the 
gradua\ll enrollment in English has 
increased over 100 per cent, where
as the increase in the graduate 
English faculty has been only 1l 
per cent. 

"To obtain professors o[ English 
of the caliber we want, we have to 
offer anywhere from $3,000 to $7,-
000 more than what most of our 
present professors are receiving. 
To add an associate profr.ssor, we 
have to offer at least $2,000 to $4,-
000 more than what our present 
associate professors are making. 
Even when we are in a pOSition to 
offer these larger salaries - which 
isn't very often - we can't be sure 
of getting our men because we can 
not offer sabbaticals, adequate oC: 
fice space, or cven moving ex- ". 
penses. 

"Despite the diffcrence, we are 
adding good men. But we can't 
continue very long to add men at 
high salaries and to hold on to our 
present staff at much lower sal
aries. The irony is that th~ more 
successful \\Ie are in getling men 
from other institutions, the more 
likely we are to lose the ones we 
have. What is so frustrating about 
all this is that we know a more 
generous bud get could quickly ' ----
make the SUI English Department increases in excess of $1,500 were 
one of the 10 or 12 strongest in the. involved. W h i I e substantial in· 
country." creases are needed in all ranks, 

THIS SITUATION is typical of faculty members in tenure posi· 
the conditions throughout the Uni· tions must receive major salary 
versity. Dr. Donald Johnson, chair· increases if SUI is to remain in a 
man of the Political Science De· competitive position. 
partment, said, "One of our men "Enrollment in teacher education 
who will receive a Ph.D. in June programs is increasing. The num
is going out to a salary higher than bel' of students enrolled for the 
any of our assistant professors. culminating c 0 u I' s e in student 
Most of these men have had sev- teaching is the best indication of 
eral years of teaching experience this. In the last two years, the num· 
while the Ph.D. candidate has had bel' of student teachers has more 
none to speak of." than doubled. An increase in the 

Johnson said there is going to size of the faculty is necessary to 
be a critical space problem in his take care of this increased enroll
depal·tment within a few years. ment." 
He added that if something isn't DEAN LOUIS C, ZOPF oC the 
done about this area, "it will soon College of Pharmacy added him· 

, Tatjy'e Iowans attending SUi aren't satisfied with their be too late." self to the list of the dissatisfied. 
state or with their state government. They leave the sta te in SIDNEY G. WINTER, dean of "We are having difficulty in re-
drov s following graduation, and most of them don't return. the College of Businesls

l 
Adm

h 
ini~. cruiting for two of our major posi

tration, said that his co ege asn t nons, principally because SUI is 
Why, -- --- had many people leave (or salary in a salary range lewer than com-
Theil' reasons are as different as after finis hing his education at reasons alone, but if appropriations peling universities. 

thl). jobs they seek - usually in SUI. He now plans to rem~in for a are not passed for higher salat'ies "Furthermore. we :lre not only 
an ther statc. But they generally master's degree in physics and pel" soon, the problem will exist in the having the problem from other uni . 

• adij up to dissatisfaction with a said, "there are other stotes with neal' future. versities, we a I' e having people 
l ac~ or "progressivism" in the haps for a Ph.D. But after thl\t, He said that some men have left being taken by industry, which is 
stale government. he' ll probably go West, where, he because another school oCCered cer- so far outbiddinL' us that it is hard 

"The legislature is non-progreso more advanced progressive educa- tain "fringe benefits," s u c h as to find anyone even competent in 
sive in the areas of education and tional systems than Iowa has." three 01' four graduate assistants. some fields." 
rcpresent<ltion," complained the Kiel crIticized the "general "This is the greatest reason for Zopf said that his college is hav
vice president of the SUI student lack of organization in the state losing men in the College of Busi· ing trouble staffing the areas of 
body in the Daily Iowan survey of goyernment:' although he think. ness Administration," Winter said. dl'ug quality control and drug pro. 
students' reasons lor leaving the the educational climate at SUI is The two bureaus operating within duct development, two fields in 
state or staying. bett.r than that of the rest of the the college _ those of Economic which there are very few qualified 

Larry Seuterer, B4, Elk!Jder, who state, Research and Labor and Manage- instructors. He said industry is 
definitely decided against working Kiel is searching especially lor ment _ could use a total of $60.. taking these men at salaries fal' 
in Iowa, outlined what he consld- a progressive educational system 000'$90,000 urgently, Winter said . higher than what his college can 
ers the lack of post-graduation ap' on the sub-college level. He plans "A lot ot businesses 'are center· offer. 
peal. "More money should be put to teach in a high school. ing around universities," he con- ROBERT C. HARDIN, dean of 
into the -educational systems," he Other reasons were given for tinued, "to take advantage of the the College o[ Medicine, said that 
said, "quite a lot more money. " plan\; to leave the state. Climate wealth of information coming out there has been a constant leaving 

Seuferer .ttacked the "rural was mentioned by many of the stll- of research frQm them. If we are over tpe y~ars due paltially to the 
influence" in the .t.t. goy.tn· dents questioned. going to do a service to the state salary situation, but lhat it has 
ment; and cited the Sh.ff PI.n, One coed, when asked if she were of Iowa, we will have to help these been mosl noticeable in trying to 
and the .xisting liquor lawl II leaving the state, answered suc. bureaus which, in turn, will help recruit from othel' universities. 
eXlmplel. "Our thinkln, i, rvrll· cinclly : "Isn't everybody," Iowa's industry." Hardin said thal his college does 
oriented," he salt!. "Thl short •• e "I don't care about the govern. Winter continued, saying, "Many not have a request in now for addi-
of lob opportunitle. i. due partly ment," she added. "I just think the smaller mushrooming schools in tional salary increases, but he saili 
to the flct th.t IOWa Is .lwIY. state is dull, I don't like the cli- states which have up<jated their that the State Health Laboratory is 
look.d at I. beIng In agricultur.1 mate, and I don't like the pigs and educational programs are oUering in need of space badly. 
,t ... ." cows." very good saJaries to men in other When asked if the Graduate Col-
Hc urged a "change in our Oul.· Two students interviewed hud Institutions. fI man may not want lei!c hod 11 Sll ltu'y problem, Dcun 

look al>out the state's calJabllitles" made definite plans to remaiu i~ lo go to one of lhese schools if he John C. Weaver answered, ''In
as a starting point for providing Iowa after graduation. Thomas will be Ule only one there of his dcrd lhere is: no doubt aboul it!" 
more industry in the slate and con- Brecbe, Iowa City, who graduated caliber, but if the school attracts lIe said it is a matter of great 
scqucnUy more employment oppor- with a bachelor's degree in cns i- more men 01 his capabilities, the concern since at ti,e graduate level, 
(unities for college graduates. neerins from SUI at Spring Com· school will easily be able to at· you are lIsing the "very finest of 

Seuleror joined with othcr stu· meneement, definitely plans to slay lract men away from schools like thc faculty that you have to train 
dent · interviewed in expressing in Iowa after serving six montbs ill SUI." the gradu<ltc students." 
~omo optimism (or Iowa's fu ture. the Marine Corps. The dean emphasized that he He went on to say th<lt the prob-
lie sa id current trends in the legis· He will work at the Breese Co., does not feel that the College of lem isn't just money; they musr 
Iature seemed to indicate a morc Inc. in Iowa City. His father is Business Administration has been provide faci lities, Cine libraries and 
progressive outlook. general manager 01 the automobile discriminated a(!a inst in its appro- elaborate research equipment. 

A political science major who parts supply company. Breese said prialions. He said the college has The men's comments present a 
like Seuferer is considering aUend. he interviewed for other jobs, but been getting a filiI' cut of what was condition which exists throughout 
ing the SUI Law School, Lee Thel- none of them were in Iowa. available, but the pie just isn't the University. They feel that UII

sen, expressed the same alarm Breese said almost all hi g. fellow large enough ~o begin with . less the Legislature appropl'iates 
with what he considers "anti·pro· students were going or had g,me to HOWARD R. JONES, dean of the I ad quate funds in the area of sal-
gressive" trends in the state gov· jobs outside the state. College of Education : aries, SUI will fa ll farther behind 
ernment. . plans 10 practice law with a firm "The greatest budgetry need of in the ra~e to hire the best proles· 

Theisen, A4, Sioux City, former Ivan Acker man, L4, Allison . He the College of Education is in· I SO l'S and Instrllc~ _ 
president of the SUI Young Repub- Most optImistic of the group wa~ creased salaries for present fac. iijil~iiij~"PP.i 
licans, is currently state co.chair. in Iowa. "} can't see that the at- ulty personnel because of the cru· 
mall oC that group. He considers traction of other states is that ciality of retaining a highly qual· WAn .. " IeCrA. 
himself a liberal Republican and much greater than [owa," he said. ified faculty. 
seeks more " jJl'ogressivism" by Ackerman noled derects in Iowa, "This last year, the College of 
R«pubJicans in the legislature. but saw "prospects for remedy," Education lost two members of its 

and added that he hoped "to take faculty who were in key pOSitions 

, . FAST - REASONABLE,: , 

WAYNEE/S' 
"Wsato.~," ~~~~~~a~r~t~i~n~ll~,~a~S~a~n~a:C~li~· V~e~c~u~~=c~n.~,,~~~~e~m~p~~~y~m~e~n~t~cl:~~w~h~e~re~.~~sa~l~~~y~::===:===::~ post graduation plans. "[ think 

Iowa could offer many more op· 
pol1uniJies by using all its ' reo 
sources, but I've met a great many 
people who don't want a progres

.. • ... ___ .I. ... __ LI __ &.__ . ~. ': 

sive slate government." 
Despite his personal doubts about 

rematning in Iowa, he thinks the 
state's hopes for a better (uture 
1i~j, ill stndenls remaining after 
graduation to improve the stale. 

Th.ll~ •• id county consollda· 
tion, .four-year tlrms for goy.r
nor·.ppointed officill., .nd prop· 
.rty tax ronef werl prIme t.r
g.t. for the progr.ssly •• I.~nt 
in the Itate, 

Look Right, Feel Right 
When your laundry and cleaning are done 

atu:c ~a/leJ!Jl~ 

by 

NEW PROCESS 

Discussing the theory that SUI· 
educated students who leave the 
state are a waste of money, Thei
sen commented that such students 
would remaill - if the state in
creases \lid to educational institu· 
tions Ilnd st illlulates employment 
oPllOrlLlllitios. 1'hus, he concluded. 
"the stale would be morc than pnid Convenient, Modern 
back f!lr , its investment." 

Dry Cleaning 

313 s. Dubuque 
Laundry 

Ph. 7·9666 .. Her~ Kiel, -\4, C~(lr RlI.llid , Drive-In Office sa;rl hlf.would not remain in Iowa ~ .. ___________________________________ ..J 

A Platform for Realistic lowans- Lobby Trip 
By SUlowans 
I s Questioned 

Hancher Cites Necessity 
Of Education for State 

tF rl ITOR'S NOT E: This is • portion of Presldant 
VIrgil M. Hancher'. St. t. of tho Unive rsi ty Inassaga 
delivered on Jan. 31 , 1962, In Iowa CIty be fo re a lolnl 
meeting of the city', servIce clubs.) 

The easy days are over. This was apparent the 
day the Russians burst a bomb; it was doubly ap· 
parent the day they launched their Sputnick. Europe 
i" reacting to that Russian threat not negatively 
ttirough fear, but affirmatively through strength. It 
is counting on brains and abilitv to solve the thous
and-year old problems of a divided world. 

In the days llhead shall we not lIeed education 
- elementary, secondary, higher education and the 
the highest education - education ~bove all as our 
first and greatest resource - to supplement the 
common sense of the common man? Here in Iowa 
it is not our province alone to solve the problems 
before the President and hit. Cabinet and the Con
gress, L Ii~ it is our province alone to solve the 
problems of Iowa - and for that, too, we ~hall 

need education - elementary, secondary. higher 
ed ucation and the highest education - education 
above all as ollr first and grea test resuurce - to 
supplement the common sense of the common man. 

Accordingly I prppose the following planks as a: 
PLATFORM FOR REALISTIC IOWANS 

I. The State of Iowa can and does aHord those 
lhings to which it gives first priority. 

II. The Statc of low<l must give first priority 10 
'hose things which arc of the first importance. 

III. Of the first importal.ce to the State of Iowa 
are the brains and ability of its citizens. 

A, The Jand W<lS here before the white man. 

* * * 

An SUI legislative I'eprcsentative 
Its value and all else of value in Iowa were Saturday expressed doubt as to 
created by the ability and industry of our people. I the wisdom of today's journey to 

B. New York City, centered upon an island I the state c3pitol by the Student 
of solid rock - Los Angeles, set upon a desert Senate Legislative Action Commit. 
- and Chicago, erected upon a swamp - show I tee. 
that the talent and the will and the vhtion of a The 15 students, including Student 
people are greatpr assets than material goods. Dody President Mark Schantz and 

C. Analyses of the i:1puts and outputs of our committee chairman AI Frenkel, 
economy, according to Dr. Walter Heller A3, Cla.inda, will talk with State 
(Chairman of the President 's Council 01 Eco- Legislators about SUI's financial 
nomic Advisers) show an increment which can needs and the needs of highcr ed
be accounted for only by attributing it to the i ucation in the future. 
nation's "investment" in ed ucation. I Schantz and Frenkel also have 
'V. Indispensable to the optimum development an 11 a.m. appointment with Gov. 

of the brains and ability of olwans is an educational Har~ld, Hughes .to discuss the Uni· 
~ s'em unsurpassed anywhere in the world . The Verslty s finanCIal needs. 
{ja'''!'1 sit' of 10\\ a is "the capstone" of that system. Max Hawkins, sur Alumni legis-

. . lalive represenlative, said Satur-
A .. Th~ best education a~d only the best day that he could not see how the 

cju~allOn IS the most economical. trip would do much good. 
B. Second·rate education yields no surplus "They ore not going to imlJreSS 

value. "Second-ratism" is a luxury that Iowa the legislators wit h this quick 
'can not aHord. jump," he said. "This is not a very 
V. Only effective action can translate into re· appropriate time to talk about in. 

ality those things which this state believes to be of dividual needs. 
the fir!!<~ importance. "If they were there in great num-

A. Iowa has allowed three·firths of the 20th hers , they could do gl'cat harm," 
centl"'y to pass without developing a mastcr I Hawkins adder] . "The l~~islators 
rlan for cntering into the main stream oC ArneI" are too busy with the state's prob
ican thought and action. loms. Tho best time to talk ,\0 them 

B. Greatness is not achieved by "wailing IS when they are at home. 
for something to turn up." Hawkins SUI d he thought the 
VI. The timo for action is at hand. pro~ram pursued by th~ Scnatc 

* * * * 
durlllg Chl'lstmas vacalJon was 
good. * * 

Education-
. . 1 h' St t f th U · 'L The Senatc obtained reprcsenta' 

I 
He outlJ~es a step that was n~I'1 n IS a e . 0 e IlIverSI y tives fro m each county to talk 

ther too big nor ~oo small. He said speech for thIS year he saId, their home legislator about SUI's 
(Continlled frol1l Page 1) a program of acllon should be both "Indispensable to the optimum I needs and to urge the passage of 

development of t e brains and adequale appropriations. 
and publishers last year that the capabilities." ability of Iowans is an educational 

I 

"forward looking" and "within our h 

.. f $ Hawkins also expressed a belier sl~te appropl'latlOn 0 s~me 38 And in passing he called the system that provides an oppor- that each student has a duty to 
~111.101\. a year r?r rowa s thl.-ee I State Board of Regents a "bright tunity for quality higher education inform his home community of 
mshtutlOns of higher educatIOn spot" in the Iowa educational pic· for our young people who will go SU['s needs "Students should be 
(S~te ~ollege of Iowa: I~~va SLate lure. His plan is for a larger, pro· into industry, research and de- ~mbassadors of goo d will for 
Umvel'SI~1 and sun IS . a small fessional, "regular staff" to sup- velopment, teaching, business and SUI," he said. "We have to make 
segment of the $100 mIl !Jon ap- plement the Regents' activities. the professions. people aware of our problems." 
propriated for al\ state agencies D V All t d "Adequate SUppol·t for the Unl·' 
and departments. r. an en wants more s u y. This would require students 10 

He stressed his organization At the Lime of his proposal, ,here versity and other institutions under read about the problems of the 
point hard. was little action or excitement over the State Board of Regents, to University in the newspapers and 

"It is the largest business oper- his proposal. meet the challenge of our time, is through other means, he said. "Thdc 
h · In this age of higbly developed a most prudent and promising in- I students should keep informed an 

ated on off· and opimons," he told vestment in the future." carry this information back home." the editors and publishers, in technology it would superficially 
whimsically sniping at Iowa's dis. appear unnecessary for anyone to fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ___ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
organization. have to advance arguments for ed-

To support his point, Van Allen ucation. 
cited the Soviet Union and how it But President Hancher has found 
pla'ns what it is going to do and it necessary to reiterate the argu-
"then goes about" doing it. ments. 

--------

Indonesia Will Resume 
Relations with Holland 

I 
UNlTED NATIONS (UP!) - In'j has decided 10 reopen diplomatic 

donesia has formally notified Unit- relalions "at ambassadorial Jevel." 
ed Nations Secretary G e n e I' a 1/ Dutch 81:'::: Indonesian represent. 
Thant of its decision lo resume dip . . atives here were expecled to meet 
lomatic relations with The Nether- I jointly with Thant within a few 
lands, It was announced Monday. l days to work out technical details. 

A U.N. spokesman said Thant re· 1 The two countries broke relations 
ceived a letter duril1g the weekend because of conflicting Lerl'itol'ial 
from Indonesian Ambassadol' L. N. claims over the western half Qf 

Coming Soon! 
ANNU AL 

PIPE 
SA LE 

Comer's 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuque 
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
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says Lucius (Poppa) Marius, he-man historian and author of T nside Caesar. "Homo sapiens today ure appre
ciates nne flavor," quoth Poppa, "Nota bene the popularity of Dual Filter Tareyton. Reason: flavor-de gustibus 
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Alumni Legislative Representative -Compromises A\ready Made 
On 1964-5 Financial Needs 

Cuts and compromises have al
ready been inflicted upon SUI's 
financial needs for the 1964-65 fis· 
cal year and the University budge 
has yet to be considered by the 
Iowa Legislature. 

for the six institutions. 
Hawkins: 'It's a Little Early To Tell' 

Summer I nstitute Offered! to~ · 
High School English T eathers 

These cuts on the money needed 
by SUI have been made by 
the University Administration, the 
Board of Regents and by Gov. 
Harold Hughes. 

Hughes' cut rept'esented a paring 
down of the request of the Regents 
This followed action on financial 
needs of individual institutions by 
the Regents who established a 
budget for the Sil institutions un· 
del its coutrol - SUI, Iowa State 
University, Slate College of Iowa, 
the Iowa Bl,'ailJe and Sight Saving 
School, the Iowa School for the 
Deaf, and the State Sanatorium. 

The Regents' budget was drawn 
up after extensive hearings by 
the Board last fall. Each Institu
tion presented its needs for- the 
coming two·year period and the 
sile requests were combined into 
operating needs by the Board. 
Prior to the presentation to the 

Regents, each institution revicwed 
departmental needs and cut or 
raised the askings according to de· 
cisions made by the Institution's 
administration. 

This process started early last 
summer. At tlwt time, for exam· 
pie, the SUI Physical Departmcnl 
presented its financial needs to 
President Hancher. Hancher, re
viewing all University department 
requests, compiled lhe total SUI 
request. 

Hancher then look his final fi
nancial budget to the Regents 
which in turn cut SUI's request in 
order to compile a feasible request 

New President 
Up to Regents 

The naming of a successor to 
sur President Virgil M. Hancher, 
who will reach the mandatory re
tirement age in September, 1964, 
is a matter that rests solely with 
the State Board of Regents. 

In the past the Board has fol
lowed no set policy in the naming 
of heads of the variou state insti· 
tutions, but tends to handle each 
case individually. 

The Regents operate under no 
obligation to the General Assembly 
or the institution involved when ap· 
pointing personnel. 

In December, Hughes beld budg
~t hearings to help him ascertain 
lhe needs o( the various state de
)artments and agencies. Taking 
the requests into consideratIOn, 
Hughes compiled a State Budget 
which was presented to the Legis
lature in January .. 

Yhe Rtgents' request was cut 
considerably by Hughes in his 
budget. The Board is- requesting 
that it l"ICIiy. an appropriation 
of $55 million for operatil19 costs 
and about $11 million for capital 
improvements (new buildings, 
additions to pr ... nt buildings, 
etc.). 
Hughes asked the Legislature to 

provide $46.9 million for operating 
costs per year and $6 million to 
$7 million for capita\. The total 
$53.6 million is about a 3 per cent 
increase over the 1962-63 appropria
tion. However, Hughes recommend
ed a 39 per cent increase in .he 
entire budget. Many feel such an 
increase should contain a larger 
increase for the .Regents. 

The 1962-63 appropriation was 
less than the amount then asked 
[or by the Regents. The Legisla
ture provided $41.5 million for oper· 
ating and $LO.S million for capital 
appropriations. This appropriation 
forces the inslitulions to tighten 
their spending and to look lor other 
ways to acquire money. SUI raised 
tuition to help offset the financial 
squeezc. 

Hughes' budget requcst for the 
Regents is not final. The Board 
will appear before various Legisla
tive committees to present its re
quests and arguments. 

The Regents' askings will be 
mainly con~idered by a joint 
sub-committee on appropriations. 
The sub·committee is composed 
of 10 members from the Senate 
and 10 members from the House 
01 Representatives. 
This sub-committee considers the 

Regents' and the Governor's re
quest and comes up with a \Ieci
sion which is incorporated into the 
budget bill. 

The Stale Budget appears beforE' 
both hOllses of the legislature for 
consideration and is sent to the 
governor when approved. 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BOARD 
DES MOINES (tl'! - The St.~ 

Board of Public Instruction would 
be reduced from nine to seven 
members and elected on non-par· 
tisan ballots Crom the seven con 
gressional districts under a bill 
recommended for passage by the 
House Schools CommiLtee l\/onday 

By GARY SPURGEON 
StaH Writer 

"It's a little early to tell." 
Max Hawkins, SUI Alumni legislative representative, expressed 

this opinion Saturday while discuss1ng the altitude oC the State Legisla
ture toward providing adequate support for SUI and the other Board 01 
Regents institutions. 

Hawkins said it was too early in the session tor concrete feelings to 
be known. 

The Board of Rel(ents have asked quate sUl-'por. of our educational 
the Legislature lor about $66 mil- institutions is provided, and that is 
lion per year for 1964·65 to operate Cor the people of IOwa to let their 
the six institutions under its con- legislator know that they would 
trol. This represents a $14 million back him on revenue increases for 
'ncrease over the present appro- higher education," Hawkins said. 
priation. He said this may be a problem 

Gov. Harold Hug:les cut the Re· because people are tax conscious. 
gents' request to 53.6 million per "They jus t don't realize what 
year in his budget request in Jan· they're getting for their tax dollar. 
uary. The Legislature is now hold- "Basically the Legislature is for 
ing hearings to determine the higher education, but this feeling 
actual amount appropriated. may not be strong enough to take 

What is the feeling of the Legis- the great forw!lra movement." 
lature towards granting the Re· Adequate support for SUI and 
gents their request? the two other state supported ed. 

"The vast majority of legislators ucotional institutions is desperately 
believe strongly in a good system needed, Hawkins commented. 
of higher education in lowa," Haw. "We need the amount of money 
kins said. "n is a matter of pride requested by the Regents. 
with them that our institutions be "If we are not adequately sup-
second 10 nODe. ported, we will continue to lose 

"But one of the many things that faculty," Hawkins said. "And an 
becomes very difficult is to get institution is no better than its 
more m 0 n ey," he said. "They faculty." 
either have to increase taxos or He said a raise in (acuity salaries 
reapportion present revenues." would not necessarily solve the 

Hawkins stated that there is now problem. "Good working facilities 
a great clamor around the state also keep professors." 
for property tax relief. He said There is a great need for new 
this was a pressing problem for buildings at SUI, Hawkins said. 
most legislators. "We not only need buildings for 

"How much added revenue can the great influx of students in the 
be raised, if any? How much of next few years, but we need build
this will go for property tax relief? ings for the present students in or
How much of this will be left Cor del' to replace the thousands of 
the increased cost of government square feet of temporary class
including the Board of Regents? rooms. 
These questions have to be an- .;;;;; _________ _ 
swered by the Legislature in de
termining how much a certain! 
group receives," he explained. 

"One thing has to be done iC ade-

'Ancient Men of lowa' 
Lecture Set Thursday 

"Ancient Men of Iowa" wiil be 
the subject of an iIIu trated lecture 
by Marshall MuKusick at 8 p.m. 
Thursduy in Shambaugh Audito· 
rium. 

The Iowa chapter of the Archae
ologi~al Institute of America will 
sponsor the lecture, \'I1Jich will be 
illustrated with slides. The pro
gram will be open to anyone inter
e~ted. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

ttl i ~'/;) 
NOW SHOWING! 

-Doors Open 1:15-

Enl:iLERT 
NO'WI "End$ 

• Wednesday" 
... All in Color ... 

A HORSEPL.AYERS WIFE 
IS NOT A. HAPPY ONE I 

DEAN LA A 

MARTIN • T~RNER 

:SJoltp 

"We don't have the physical Cacil
ities nor the faculty to handle the 
great numbers .o( students that will 
be coming to college," he stated. 

"T h e s e students aren't fie· 
ticious," Hawkins said. "They are 
alive and are overflowing our pres. 
ent high schools." 

If adequate support is not pro· 
vided, Hawkins saw the altema
lives as being either to lower the 
quality of education or to restrict 
everyone but the top students. 

SUI or the other Regents institu· 
tions make no overt attempt to 
influence the Legislature as do 
private interes. groups. Hawkins 
said there is no lobbying on the 
part of the institutions. 

Instead, the alumni associations 
oC the three higher educational in· 
stitutions, SUI, Iowa Stale Univer· 
sity and lhe State CoUege of Iowa, 
have carried on an informal pro
gram since early last faIL 

Representatives of each oC the 
three schools visited each county 
in the state before the election to 
inform the legislative candidates 
of the problems and needs oC high
er education. 

"We were not trying to get com· 
mittments," Hawkins aid. "We 
just (elt it was our duty to get in· 
lor mat ion across to the can
didates." 

When the decision on the appro
priation to SUI will he settled is 
not \mown. " If we can judge by the 
past," Hawkins said, "the budgel 
will probably be passed in the last 
two weeks oC the session." This 
would likely be during lIIay. 

"The Legislature has heen dif
Cerent this yea r in that it bas 
tackled some difficult problems in 
the first one-third of the session. 
We can always hope they will con· 
sider the budget earlier in the ses· 
sion," he said. 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

An eight-week institute cmpha· culor problems he faCes as a sec-
iting the study of language, ~)(-I ondory chool teacher. 

po. itory writing and literary crili· Although the in tilute i intended 
CI m will be of Cered Cor teacher pI imadly Cor Engli h teachers 
of Engli rJ in secondary schools thi from Iowa, oul-of- tate application 
summer at SUI. will also he considered, said Dr. 

The institute, sponsored by the McLaughlin Applicants are reo 
sm Department of Engli h. will quired to have at lea t rive years 
run concurrently with the eight· teaching experience and must be 
week ummer se sion at SUI. presenlly teaching English in a 

The first . ix II' Its of the in. ti
tule will be devoted to three 
courses - Criticism and InterJ:re' 

condary school. Eight semester 
hours of graduate credit will be 
gil'en tor the institute. 

tation of Literature, Introduction to PLEAOS INNOCENT 
the . Study ~f . Lan~uage, and E~- DES MOl ES LI'I _ Lucille Lena 
posltory Wnhng. The cours" WIU Boo 40 pleaded innocent Mon. 
~ress content and not m~thodol?, day"!hen 'arraigned before funiei. 

gleal approache ' t? tea~~ID~' ~~ pal Jud~ Luther T. Glanton on a 
John C. McLa~ghhn a I . ta t p . / charge of murder in connection 
fes3~r o.f Enghsh and director of with the fatal shooling Sup:!ay 
the msUlute. night of her hu band, James Lee 

The final two "-eeks of the In . ti- I Lincoln Boone, 47 
tute are designed to help tach stu- Glanton ordered Mrs. Boone held 
dtnl coordinate the material gained , In jail without bond pending a 
from the cour es with thr parti· hearing at 1:30 p.m. Friday. 
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However, thc SUI Faculty Coun
cil during the last year sent a reso
lution to the Board requesting that 
when the time came to apPOint a 
presidential successor, a sub·com· 
mittee of SUI faculty, administra
tors and alumni ha ve a part in the 
selection. 

The Board acknowledged the 
communication, but has not acted 
upon it. 

~lLr..I.... 00lmr·WMlFRD·PAIUORO 
IWCtUII Mastroianni .---- Plus ----, --A-P-P-RO-V-ED HOUSING . O'lfeJit "Wonderful Switzerland" WHO DOES m-- WANTED - TWO ~droo," home to 

renl or sublet for 1963 ummer SCI· 
rlon by craduate . Iudent and wife and 
parenl. No children. Conlact James 
Brlllon, 908 la,k, Wa"rensbur" I ... 
sourl by March 5. Plan on vlAlUn, Iowa 
City on March 8 Bnd 9 to 10uk for 
hou6e. WUllnJl 10 commute. 3·2 

Appointments for three members 
of the nine-member Board of Re· 
gents will expire during the present 
legislative session. It is expected 
that new appointments will be 
made before the Board begins ac
tion to name SUI's 19th president. 

8:00 
8:0-4 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
11:55 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:~5 

10:00 

Tuesday, Fob. 26, J963 
News Haedllnes, 
Morning Chopel 
News 
Morning Feature 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Sociology of Family 
MusIc 
ComIng Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Aflernoon Report 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports TIme 
EvenIng Reporl 
Evening Concert 
Sociology of Famlly 
Trio 
News FInal 
SIGN OFF ---- -I· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

= KSTT PRESENTS I • • = THE = I KINGSTON TRIO i 
= IN CONCERT = I • = SAT. EVE. MAR. 9, 8:00, P.M. = 

~~ l!~i:~.:~::~;;~ .. F~S~e~o~al:~~:~E~c:~se~" ~~ 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
Y2 Chicken Special 
Choice of Salad & Potatoes I 

Regularly $1 .45 

NOW $1.15 

14 Varieties 
PANCAKES 

AND 

WAFFLES 
Mondays: Your choice of dinner for ano c!ollur 

WE DELIVER I WHARTON FIELD HOUSE ! 
= MOLINE, 1[L1NOIS = 715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8.7533 

• • ~:;~~ii~~~~;:~~~:;.~~~~ 
OPENS 5 A.M. 

• All Seats Reserved: $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 & $1.50 • _ - ___ _ 

E ORDER BY MAIL ! .mtl? ".rI~"-
• From = t.1ij-,. ~~I.) = KSTT, DAVENPORT, IOWA • NOW ENDS WED.! N.~Z±~:":I''''' 
• • Matinee 15c, Evenings and All -v-n - ..' .,.... 
- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Day Sunday 9Oc, Klddies 25c NOW" "Ends 

.. y • • • y y y • • • • • , • • • • • •• y MACABRE MASTERPIECE • Wednesday" 

ASTOUN.DING! 
Yes, it's astounding how good George's 

famous pizzas are. 14 varieties in 12/1 

and 14" sizes, and each better than the 

one before. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. St. 

Across From 
Hot. 1 Jefferson 

Ore/vrs 10 Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delivery 011 orders ovar 3.95 

I·.-.......... ~~ ... ~~ · ••••• · •••••• 

AIIUICAH IHTUMAT-' ,,_ 

qAMLWlPOD 
ITtI.E PJ\VEtl 

• , .•• , DOORS OPEN 
THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 

Showl-I:oo . 3:40 · ':25 • 
':00 - Last F.atur. 9:10 -

IN ALL OF MANKINO'S 
DAYS ON EARTH ..• 
NO SIN OR SPECTACLE 
TO EQUAL ITI 

.:)" 

COLOR 
- with-

Stewart Pier 
GRANGER • ANGELI 

C .. t of TIIouSInds 

PLUS - COLOR CA_RT_OON- ' 
"Astronaut" 

MEN approved housln8 wIth cook· 
In, 'aelllUe,. DIal 7-5652. S-16 RAZOR rePl1r MMe. - Shick Rem 

in,ton, Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyera 

USIfD CARS 

1859. Red Impala, 2·door, Sports 
Coupo. Sharp! 8-3386. 3·2 

PETS 

SALE - Tel'rler and Chihuahua pup-
pies. Dial 7-9594. 3-6 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

Barber libop. 3-7 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

S.rvici V.lue 
3 So, Dub u. St. 7-9158 

VENETIAN bUnd tape ror trlUe .. 
7-7302. 3-IR 

\~ ANTED to exchange tor equlvalenl 
In Iowa City lor One year ocglnllln, 

Sep, . 1963: Hertfordshlr. house, 3 
bedroom daub I. reception room. 
modern kllehen, cenlral he.tlnl, larlle 
Isrden; 45 mlnules Clmbrld,e; runy 
futnl.hcd. Peter Marchant, 28 Car· 
penter.wood DrIve. Chorley Wood, 
lIcrtrord.hlrc, England. 3·v 

H~LP WAN fED 

FOR SALE: 10 x SO 1961 Westwood 
mobile home. DIal 8-0571, ,,62 be· 

tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 3-1 ASSUR~TAX Sl!;RVICE, Holfman ' 
224 S. Linn, 7 .. 588. 3-711 

ON 
GUARD 

AL.WAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

SELI,ING: 10 x 50, 1961 Homelle trail· 
cr. FK, Annex. 8-4941. 2·27 ----

1956 GREAT LAKES mobile borne 8' • 
41', excellent condition. 7·~006. %.27 

DIAPARINE Diaper Rental ServIce by 
New Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 

que. Phone 7·9668. 3-l5AR 

NEW and used mobile homes. Parking, 
towIng and parIs. Dennt. Moblfe 

Home Court. 2.112 MuscaUne Ave., 
Iowa City. 337-4701. a·14AR 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranlee.: televlslon 
.ervlclni by cerUfled servIcemen. 9 

'.m.·9 p.m. Monday through s"urd.y . I I=;;;;;;~~~;::=====-:: 8-3542. 3·18 - --
1960 RICHARDSON 10'>:SO' carpeted. 

Dial 8-3073. 3·7 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C,,,,,ra., 

Typewriters, Watchos, LUfla ... 
Gun., Music.1 Indrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

o 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

C-""''''''''_'.4.''~ 1-_.1 .. ",., ... 
I ____ ~_-- .. 

IErnE BAILEY 

stronger 
safer 
BODY ~'nm_ 
STEEL 18·20 GAUGE 

GET THE 
HECI<ourOF 
tiERS! 

JJgt' ~~ 
. ~ 

n'"" . ,_,_~h 
. - V 

New MGB, TR-4, Spritu, 
Austin-Healey., Alfa., 
MG Midgets, XKEs. . 

All Available For 
Immediate Delivery 

Used MGAs, TR-31, TR-4I, 
Sprite., XKEs, 1905Ls, '" 
HealeYI. All Checkecl and 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To Sell. , -~/ • 

Seven Fadory Trained .. 
Mechanic. and $25,000 
Parts Inventory For 
Expert Service. 

Overseas Delivery At Th. 
Low Eurapean Price For 
Many Automobilo. Includ
ing Mercedes. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

• • 

Iy Mort Wiilk., 
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roiects y SUI ' Building' Describea 
Budget-

( onfinllrr/ from PII{!,r 1) 

funds nece sary to meet these 
needs and to offset the expenses 
incurred al SUI due to greater PI·O· 
gram diversity and variety may 
come [rom the "fair share" asking 
of $300,000 annually for this edu· 
cational load factor. 

IL is true that instructional costs 
for additional students are in less 
than a direct proporLion to enroll· 
ment increases. However, a look 
around campus at the already 
crowded classrooms, library and 
buildings of quonset hut design 
(circa 1945) are graphic Indications 
that existing facilities are danger· 
ously close to passing their mar· 
gin of utility, if they have not done 
so already. 

It can also be pointed out that 
educational benefil is in an in· 
verse proportion to the number of 
students attending a particular 
class. Large classes place an even 
greater burden on instructors, 
many already disgruntled over in· 
ferior wage scales. It is doubtful 
whether educational efficiency can 
be maintained under strained 
classroom conditions. Enrollment 
projections play a prominent part 
in current appropriation askings. 

SUI has lost 110 prime faculty 
membel's, mnny to "I'!liding" insti· 
tutions offering a mOl'e equitable 
salary and teaching load contracts 
during 1961·62. Continuing losses of 
faculty members at this rate could 
make SUI morc anemic in its lac· 
ulty strength than a healthy uni· 
versity should be. 

Losse are all too of len II re ull 
of much higher salaries being 
offered by other institutions, Gov· 
ernment and industr·y. In the past 
Ihere ha ' been a general tendency 
t)n the part of the legislators to 
take a "catch up" attitude in reo 
sard (0 faculty salaries. 

Current appropriation askings 
show a 26.1 per cent incl'ea e over 
L96l·63 for this area. This is a $2" 
942,955 increase over the current 
budget to raise salaries and wages 
in 1963 and an increase of $3,572,773 
for other adjustments m 1964. 

It is felt hy University officials 
that Lhis money will secure for SUI 
a third·ranked position on salary 
scales when compared to salaries 
of faculty members in correspond· 
ing departments or colleges in an 
ll·state area including Illinois, In· 
diana, Kansas, Michigan, Minne· 
sota, 111 issouri, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, South Dakota. Wisconsin 
and Iowa. 

These salar'y increases arc an 
attempt to "catch up and keep up" 
in the faculty morket place, at 
least until 1965. 

THE WINNOWING PR.OCESS 
SUI's budget requests have un· 

dergone an extensive process of 
elimination and cutting before ap· 
pearing in final form at the Gen· 
eral Assembly. 

Faculty members and depart· 
ment heads submit their minimum 
needs to University officials. The 
University carefully scrutinizes 
Ulese requests and generally cuts 
them with a free flowing red pen· 
cil. After the University has £inal· 
Iy determined its needs they are 

E levator Office 
A physics technician works in his office, fenced in by a wire cage, 
In wh.t was to have been an elevator shift in the Physics Building. 
Th. oHice hu makeshift wood flooring .nd pllsterbollrd ceiling. 

-Photo by Bob Nllndell 

SUI Library Facilities 
Dwindle in Comparison 

By JEFF FR.IEDMAN I category and is again last in the 
Staff Writer Big Ten. 

'SUl's Ma' L'b ar lags behind This point is the key to S~l's Ii· 
. In I r .y. . . brary problem. Only one.thlrd of 

other major univerSIty hbrarres In the total library expenditures go 
tho number of books it has, the toward new acquisitions. 1'he reo 
amount of money it spends, and maining two·thirds go to library 
the number 01 people it employs. personnel. 

rn 1961.62 SUI ranked 27th . According to Le~l\e W. Dunlap, 
, dIrector of SUl's dilrary, a staff 

among all university libraries in member can catalog approximate. 
total number oi volumes with Iy 3,000 books a year. Even if Iowa 
slightly more than a million books did add new books, they could not 
and periodicals on its shelves. In be processed wiUI the present staIr. 
present trends, Iowa might easily The category In which Iowa 
drop oUl of the top 30. ranks lowe t is in the number of 

starr members. The library has a 
'(hough library expenditures have sla ff of 86 and ran;\s 33rd. Michi· 

I'no~e than doubled over the ~ast I gall and Illinois ellch have more 
10 years, SUI is having trouble I than 260 ~taff .members c!"plpyed 
maIntaining its relative position t by theIr II~rarres and Oh~o State, 

. .. Purdue, Mrnnesota, and WlsconslD, 
among other universIty libraries. each have more than 150. 

One aspect of Iowa's Ijbrary prob. Michigan State. ranked 33rd in 
lem is the number oi new books total volumes, and is increasing 
acquired. Lasl year, SUI acquired collection by 72,000 a year, com· 
Illore than 42.000 volumes, and pared wilh [owa's 42,000. 
ranked ninth among the Bi~ Ten 
sisters. 

Louisiana State ranked one be· 
low Iowa but, is adding 75,000 
volumes a year. Rutgers, Florida, 

submitted in budgeL iorm to the 
State Boord of Regents. 

The Regents then take (he pro· 
posed budget to task and further 
employ the red pencil technique. 
Finally a budget emerges in a 
form authorized for presentotion 
to the General Assembly. 

The governor and lhe Legislature 
fUrther cut and on occasion add 
to, these budget requests . After 
being passeq into law the final 
appropriations are returned to the 
Regents for distribution. There 
can be no further reductions in the 
budgel after it is passed into law. 

At the termination of this 18· 
month winnowing process there is 
litlle chance that an ounce of fat 
will be left on the budget. 

A point to be emphasized is that 
the budget, when il is authorized 
by the Board o( Regents. repre· 
sents the minimum funds needed 
by the University to carry out its 
responsibilities for the coming two· 
year period. These are needs IInrt 
not necessarily wants. 

When appropriations are not 
forthcoming for an area or are 
curtailed, then that area must suf· 
fer or other methods of raising 
funds need to be found. 

In 1961 , legislative failure to ap· 
propriate enough funds for the 
"faculty problem" led to a $50 per 
year tuition increase. About one· 
fifth of the University's operating 
budget comes chiefly from student 
fees . 

THE TOLEDO FORMULA . 
The term "Toledo Formula" is 

much used by legislators, Regents 
and University officials. It is a 
result of an attempt to devise a 
common formula for developing 
and presenting biennial requests 
for Regent institutions to the Gen· 
eral Assembly so that a common 
and consistent terminology exists 
in fiscal discussion. 

It received its Dame for no other 
reason Ihan that executive and fis· 
cal officers of the various Regent 
institutions met in Toledo, Iowa, 
(pop. 2,850) which was a conven· 
ient geographical midpoint in Iowa. 
Those attending study sessions 
joking referred to themselves as 
"cafe society" by virtue of the fact 
Ihat their meetings were held in 
a small Toledo cafe. 

Essentially the "Toledo Formula" 
consists of a series of additions to 
the "starting base" which is de· 
tel'mined as being "one·half of the 
budget for the current biennium 
adjusted by the amount by which 
the actual receipts other than ap· 
propriations differed from the esti· 
mate in prepal'ing the budget." 
For 1963-65 the starting base is 
computed at just ovel' $17.5 millIon 
for SUI. 

The additions to the starting 
base are enumerated below in n 
synopsis of SUI's budget. 

• S.I.ry Incr .... ' for T •• ching, 
Reseerch, Profel,lon.1 .nd Ad· 
ministrltlv. stlH: to cateh·up·and· 
keep·up in the faculty market 
place at least in a third·ranking 
position until 1005. Current ask· 
ing is $5.876.128. 

• Salary lind Will' Incr.IIM. for 
Gen.ral Sen'ct StIH: determined 
on a local basis for aU institutions 
to meet inflationary forces to keep 
a high caliber labor force. Current 
asking is $639,000. 

• Generlll Expense Cost In-
cr. as •• : Increased poslal rates, 

transportation fees, supplies and 
pa ints make a 7.5 per cent in· 
crease in this area necessary. Cur· 
rent asking, $323,336. 

• Book Expense Inc,.. ... : this 
is a major asking. SUI hopes to reo 
gain a position in the second top 
ten largest university libraries. 
CUrrent asking, $436.000. 

• ,Enrollment Incr"M Expense: 
a major asking reflecting the fast 
rising enrollment trends for 1963· 
65. Current asking, $1,488,000. 

• Summ.r Ses.lon Expln.lon for 
Y.lr Around Operltion: increased 
faculty costs and other costs to 
handle the new 12·week sessions 
for summer school (partially to 
handle enrollment problems). Cur· 
rent asking, $375.000 .. 

• RI1I.nt. BI.k Adjustm.nt for 
Educltlon.1 Load F,ctor: this is 
an attempt to secure for SUI II 

"fair share" of legislative appro· 
priations by asking [or more 
money to be added to our starting 
base. This is due to our greater 
diversity and higher cost pro· 
grams. Current asking, $600,000. 

• Growth Ind Modernlzltlon of 
Current PNgrlms: to provide for 
the modernization of areas (01' 

which little appropriations have 
been made since their inaugura
tion. Current asking. $200,000. 

• N.w P .... rlm.1 to provide 
limited funds for development o[ 
new graduate programs in needed 
areal. Curr'ent asking, $11,000. 

• Totll A .. ltlon. NHcIed: flO,· 
048,064. 

Illinois and Michigon each ac· 
qUired nL'arly 100,000 more books 
lIliln S I. Pro Ipcllng this over the 
nit'" 1~ 'Years, :lIwa will have abollt 
4(10,000 new buoks and Micl.7',:ull 
aud [\Jinois almosL II million and a 
ht;lf. Th' gap between Iowa und 
other univcrbitles is widening. 

Because our income when sub· 
tracted from the tolnl operating 
budget takes some off the above 
amount, the total amount oC in· 
crease in state appropriutions need· 

Colorod.o, omong o.thers arc alsO ed {or SUI comes to $9,554,412. 
IIlcreasrng theIr lrlJrarles faster It takes many people more than 
than lowu. I a year and a half to compute the 

111 J961-62, SUI ranked 28th 
among other unIversities and col· 
leges In expenditures for books, 
)If'riodicals and binding. In 1960·6l , 
SUI was 2Lst. In lhis respect, SUI 
rl:lllks last In tilo-Big Ten. 

More Important than rx' .nndi . 
ture lor books and periodicals is 
·the tolol expenditure of tho Ii · 
brary. Iowa ranks 29th in rIlls 

'l'he schools rMked above SUI necessary data for budget reo 
are not btanding still either. Lasl quests. The above figures nre 
ycar, the University of California merely for operating expenses and 
at 1,0 Angeles increased its col· do not take Into account capital 
lectioll by almost 155,000 volumes improvement requests. This is an· 
to leod 011 other schools in book other story. 
IIc(luisl lio~. The top 10 in Ihis However, throu,h the efforts of 
c!l tegory rncrea~ed the number of the officials compUting the budget 
books ill their li braries on an aver· requests, legislators have a true 
age of about 100,000 volumes. picl&Jre of what the University of 

The sur ndmillistralion has Iowa needs Lo retain and/or regain 
voiced hope Towa will I'e umc its Its position In the nalion's highly 
position among the top 20 unlver· competitive community of higher 
ity libraries. education. 

Spac~ Needs 'Will Outlive' 
.~ Current SUI Construction 

" . By DENNIS BINNING 
",' Staff Writer 

• 
t 

. ., 

Despite Construction, 
C ~nstrudion progress.s on a $4.2 million addition 
to the SUI Memorial Union. The addition, which 
will include larger kitchen·dining facilities, new 

facilities for student activities, and a 111·room 
guest house, is upected 10 be completed io about 
three years. -PIloto by Joe LipplncoH 

The Problems . .. 
Students ~rowd into the SU I Geology Building 
I,ctur, room. In the past, overcrowded conditions 

have sometimes necessitated that seats here be 
assigned on a first.come, firsl.served basis. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

~ . . Still Exist 
Tapes and records for the Injun II space sat.l· 
lite ar. stored bene~th a staircase landing in the 
SUI Physics Building because of a lack· of slorag' 

room elsewhere, A busem.nl hallway of the bu ild· 
ing is also used for storege of late li ite records 
and tapu;. - Photo by Bob Nandell 

Classrooms, SUI Style 
These are the Clinton Street TemporarIes, a block 
nllrth IIf downtDwn Illw. City. They " I v. as IIf· 

(icf'S for political science and west~rn c:Ivlllzl' 
Ihm instructor5 III well II cla55r1.omt, 

sm is asking the GOth Genera l Assembly to appropriate $8,973,000 
to provide the money for new and badly needed study, teaching and 
research space on campus. An additional $L,387,ooo is being asked for 
state service projects at SUI (these Include University Hospital , Hos· 
pital School, Slate Bacteriological Lab and Psychopathic Hospital l. 

University officials believe that the currenl multi·million dollar 
building projects already under construction (made possible through 
substantial appropriations by the 58th and 59th General Assemblies) 
will merely take up the sLack in the current crowded. areas . 

AFTER COMPLETION oi current construction it is believed that 
there will remain a critical lack·of·spacc situation here based on cur· 
rent enrollment figures. To meet the ever·strained demands or pro. 
jected enrollment figures for the next five years a mass injection of 
capital for build ing and building impl'ovements will be n.eeded. 

It's along, matter·of·years pl'ocess to get new buildings constructed. 
Under existing state law an architect cannot begin to draw up plans 
for a major University building until funds have been specilically 
appropriated for it. It then takes mOI'C than three ycars to plan, buildJ 

equip and occupy that building. 
University officials and state legislators must take 0 long·term look 

at what building needs will be , based on the evidence at. hand. Below 
are descriptions of the buildings thaI are being proposed for the J963·65 
biennium. • , 

NOT INCLUDED in the thumb·nail capital Improvement sketches 
is an asking of $1,123 ,000 to provide the equipment for buildings, pro· 
vicled by the 59th General Assembly , to be completed in the near future 
and to pay for expenses incurred in moving faculty members and exist· " 
ing equipment into those buildings; $700,000 for remodeling vacated and 
obsolete space; $60,000 for a BoLany Greenhouse and equipment Lo be 
constructed on the roof of the Chemistry Building ; $740,000 for uti lily 
needs for heating and providinf electricity; and $500,000 for air con· \ 

, dilioning of present facilities for increased summer expansion. 
The proposed SUI buildin!(s include : 
A major asking for the coming biennium is $2 million Cor the con· 

struction of a new Classroom and Faculty OHice Building. It is to be 
constructed on a site west or the Library and will ~onsist 01 five slories • 
and a basement with a total of 65-75,000 square feel of space. 

There is a definite need La house sur's growing art collection 
adequately and to provide for an influx 01 art students in the near 
future as the University becomes more and more a recognized art cen. 'J 1 

ter. The Art Building Addition would be built {rom an appropriation 
aski\\g (I[ $600,000 and supptemented by gilts from private sources to 
provide a $1,110,000 facility . 

SUI IS ASKING the 60th General Assembly for j750,ooo 10 be supple
mented by federal grants to provide u ~I,500,ooo Psychology wing at 
the southeast corner of East Hall. 

Currently the Speech Pathology Department al the Universi(y is 
typical of the many "scattered" departments. At present the Deparl. ] 
ment is housed in three sections of East Hall, an old residence building 
and a "temporary" barracks. SUI is asking for $750,000 to be supple. 
mented by Federal grants 10 provide a $1,500,000 facility for Speech 
Pathology. 

With the recent completion of Part I! of the Library there are cur· 
rently seats for 2,lOO readers . This is one out of every five students 
having a seat available for him in the librarv. Enrollment projections 
for 1970 show that there will be a need lor 5,000 seats at that time. 

To provide II more adequate library facility SUI is asking for 
$1,750,000. This would be $1.600,000 for the buildIng. $100,000 101' acousli· 
cal ceilings in the prescnt building and $5O,(HIO lor furlher air-condl· 
tioning of the present building. 

The Third Floor . .. 
One of th. mlny "No Smoking" .i(lns to bt found throughout the 
E Itclri,,1 Engineering BuIlding. Much of the structure is woed, 
and the bulldin? is considered to be a fir. hazard. -01 Phot, 

... 01 a Fire Hazard 
A view of the Ih 'Id floor of the SUI EI.ctrlcal Engln .. rlng Bullcl
Ing. The wall s are weakenlnq .nd cracking outward. Th, floor II 
also weak, .nd th. lab is not consld.red sa" for mort thin 10 ,Iv, 
d.nts at I time. - Photo by Bob Nlndttl .-

Take advantage of our 
dry clean only service 25~ $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

Dial 7 ... 153 
RETURNED ON HANGERS 

17 E. ~Wa.hln"lon 

' . 




